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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1825.

Admirals-Office,-December 13, 1825.

LETTER has been received at this Office
J\. from Captain Coe, of His 'Majesty's ship
Liffev, lately senior Officer of His Majesty's ships
in the East Indies, addressed to John Wilson
Croker, Es>q. and dated at Sea the i?th June 1825,
of which the following is an extract:

" I have the honour of inclosing-, for the infor-
mation of the Lords Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty, various dispatches from Captain Alexander,
-of His Majesty's ship Alligator, in command of
the naval forces co-operating with tlie army under
Urigadier-General Sir Archibald Cambell, in their
advance against Ava, the capital of the Burmese
dominions; to whom 1 am particularly indebted
for the very able «"d gallant manner in which he
lias conducted and is still conducting this difficult
and exti'eruely harassing service ; this Officer is too
•well known to their Lordships to need any com-
ment of mine on his worth and ability ; he speaks
in the highest terms of Captain Chads, of His Ma-
jesty's sloop Arachne, and particularly of Mr.
William Smith, his own first Lieutenant, they are
Officers who have distinguished themselves on.all
occasions} and'tbe highest encomiums are passed
by Captain Alexander on the conduct of the
Officers of the squadrpn named in the margin (1) •
as well as of the seamen ami marines.

Mr. James Wilkinson, senior Lieutenant of His
'Majesty's ship under my command, latterly in com-
mand of the light division of boats, has been tpoken
of in the highest terms by Captain Alexander, as
well as those serving'under bim j I have known
this Officer since 1821, and.while serving wi ih me
in His Majesty's ship Tees, and since in the Liftey,
I have h<wi frequent opportunities of observing his
zeal and abilities ; he was severely wounded last
year at the first attack of the stockades. Mr.
George Winsor, late Admiralty Midshipman of
JJis Majesty's sloop Sophie, now of His Majesty's

ship Alligator, has been again spoken of in a hand-
some way by Captain Alexander, for the very judi-
cious manner in which he has conducted the steam
boat under his. charge

I have als6 the honour to inclose dispatches from
Captain Chads, and one through Captain Alexan-
der, detailing various operations aga ;nst the enemy.,
which reflect the greatest credit upon that Officer
and all employed under him. He speaks in the
strongest terms of the conduct of Lieutenant Keele
and also of Acting Lieutenants Hall and Goldfinch'
Mr. W. Watt, Surgeon, and Mr. Robert Atherton*
Acting Purser, with the assistance he received from
Lieutenant Dobson and Mr. George Winsor, Ad-
miralty Midshipman, as well as of the persons
named in the margin (2).

I likewise transmit dispatches from Captain
Marryat, of His Majesty's sloop Larne, detailing
various successful operations against the enemy at
Negrais and at Bassein, and speaking in the hi<*hest
praise of Lieutenant Frascr, Mr. Hodder° the
Master, Mr. Robert Atherton, Acting Purser, and
Messrs. Downes ano^ Norcock, Midshipmen.

The various successes that have attended the ex-
ertions of every Officer, seaman, and marine that
have been employed on this service, peril the
highest encomiums, and must be attributed to the
discipline and well laid plans of the Officers con-
ducting them, and the zeal, promptitude, and per-
severance with which they were carried into effect •
and where so many have rendered themselves
spicuous, I feel it difficult to do justice to th-eir
individual merit."

LIGHT DIVISION.

Men of War's Boat$.
ALLIGATOR.

Pinnace — Lieutenant Smith.
Cutter — Acting Lieutenant Hall.
1st Ditto — Lieutenant Thornton.



t 227*, j
2d Gutter—Mr. Duthy,, -
Gig—Mr. Hand. *"•' ';-;;'

ARAC^NE. • "

Pinnace—Lieutenant'Keele; Mr. Ptckey.
Isf Cutter—Lieutenant Kellett, Mr.. Reed., Master's

••Mate/ • ' ' ' "" ' ' " " ' • • ' . • ' ' - . . -
2d Cutter—Mr. Lett,
Gig—Mr. Coyde.

• • . SOPHIE.
Pinnace—Lieutenant Bazely, Mr. Murray.
3.0 row gun-boats.
4 gun-vessels.
2 mortar-vessels.
Steaui-vessel and Satellite.,

• About 50. flats, launches, canoes, &c. for troops,
provisions, and stores.

^ '
• • (2.)

A R A C H N E .

1st Pinnace—.Lieutenant Keele, Mr. Pickeyv Ad-
miralty Midshipman.

2d Ditto—Lieutenant Kellett, Mr. Reed, Admi-
ralty Midshipman.

Cutter—Mr. Lett, Master's Mate.
Gig—Mr. Coyde.

LARNE. • .

Pinnace—Lieutenant Fraser.

1 ' SOPHIE.
Pinnace—Acting Lieutenant Goldfinch, Mr. Scott,

Midshipman.
Seamen in Gun-Boats—Mr. Tomlinson, Midship-

man of Arachne. ,
Transport Satellite—Lieutenant Dobsoh, Mr. Nor-

• cock, Midshipman, and 28 seamen of His Ma-
'jesty's ship Larne.

Steam-Vessel—Mr; Winsor, Admiralty Midship-
man of Sophie. ;

ALLIGATOR.

Pinnace—Acting Lieutenant Hall., Mr. Wyke,
Midshipman. , - A • .., _ ^ . • •

Cutter—Mr. Biffin, -Admiralty Midshipman.

N. B. The affairs in which His Majesty's vessels
and their boats were ^engaged, jn.co-operatipn with
the land forces, as mentioned in the 'dispatches
transmitted with the preceding letter from Captain
Coe, took place between^, the l.Jth January and
29vth- April 1825; and the total joss sustained by
His Majesty's vessels on those occasions, amounted
to five killed 'and fifteen wounded.',

The following return is the only one in which
the names of . the parties are given, viz. • ,

At, Syriam., -the- 1 1th and 12th January 1,825.
Wounded.

Mr. Robert Atherton^ purser, slightly..
John Grant, severely.
John Giles, slightly.

.• . ' ARACfltKE..

George Webster, severely. " "

T,. the Court at Windsor, .the 30th of
September 182.5̂ ' ' "' . - " ;

, i i U ' - ; ". . - , • ' . ' • : ' • •
The KING V Most Excellent-Majesty in Council.

<^> , . ' , . . '

by an Act, passed in the Mst
session of.Parliament, int i tuled "An Act to

" repeal the several laws' relating to the., perfonn-
" auce of quarantine'. ' and to make other pro-
" visions in lieu- thereof,1 '"it is!, amongst other
things, enacted, " that ft 'sli'all and 'may be lawfu l to*,
and lor His Majesty, 'his ' -heirs 6'r 'successors, by
his or thei r Order or Orders in Council, notified
by Proclamation, or published in the London
Gazette, to prohibi t all persons, vessels., and boats
whatsoever from going, under a..y pretence what-
soever, w i th in the l imi ts of any station which, by-
any Order or Orders in Council as Aforesaid, has
been, or may be, assigned for the performance
of quarant ine ; and if any person whatsoever,
after such no t i f i ca t ion , or. publication of any such
Order or Orders in Council, shall presume, under
any pretence whatsoever, to go wit l i tany - y ess el
or boat w i t h i n the limits of any such station,, he
or she shall, for every such offence, ^forfeit and pay
the sum of two hundred founds :'*'. 'An'd tvhereas
His Majesty was pleased, 'by'his Order 'in Council
of the nineteenth of July last, ttrbrdery.'an'd it was
thereby ordered, tliat all vessels;'not Ifavin^'the
plague, or any other infedtioite disease;6'r dis't'e
h ighly dangerous t o ' t he • health of Hi^ MAjes'ty'B
subjects, actually on board (except any Vhi'p/b'f
war, transport, or other vessel in the actual service
of Government, under the command-'oK a com^-
missioned'pfficer of His Majesty's Navy)} arriving
in the United Kingdom, and comitfg fvonVthe
Mediterranean, or from the West Rai^bary, oh'the
Atlant ic Ocean, and bound to the' »es'tern ports of
the United K ingdrtm .which shoftld 'h'ot-be furnished
with clean* bills of health,1 s'h'o'iiM'peVfiiiin quaran-
tine ;a!tM-il£rjr(-l-Havei]>i subject-to- such- provisions,
rides, regulations, and restrictions, pains, penalties
fi,nes, forfeitures,, a'rid punishments'; aVaYe contained,
in His Majesty's said Order in CoinVcil: ̂ Aiid whereas •
the limits of the quarantine station at Milford-
Haven are novy marked off by twelve yellow.bqoy.s
to point out the same, His Majesty, in pursuance
of the powers, vested in him by the said Act, is
pleased, 'by and with, the 'advi(ce pt his 'Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that no-
persons, vessels, or boats whatsoever, other than the-
vessels or boats belonging to the Medical Attendant
or Superintendantof Quarantine or his Assistant, or
other boats regularly employed under the authority
of the Commissioners of the Customs in the Qua- '•
rant.ine Service, shall go under any pretence what-
ever within the limits so marked out, except in,,
case of special necessity and emergency, and with-
permission first had and obtained from the Superfn-
tendant of Quarantine or his Assistant; and all
vessels-being furnished with clean -bills of health^
and .boats liable to quarantine which may be
ordered to perform quarantine at Milford-Haven,
shall come,;tq an anchor within the limits of the
said yellow buoys, in such place as siall'be directed
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by 'the Stiperiatendant of Quarantine or his
Assistant:

And the Rigbt Honourable, the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords
Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, :tHe Master General and the
rest 0f the Principal 'Officers of ;the Ordjiance,
Hr3 Majesty's Secretary at War, ah'd the Gover-
nors and Commanders in Chief for the time being
of'the Aisles of 'Guernsey, Jersey, Altlerney, Sark,
and Man, are 'to gfv'e r the necessary directions
bereih as to 'them/ tn*y 'respectively appertain.

Jas. Sutler.

at WWdtir, the 39th of
A. September 182&,

P&ESENT,

TUe KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in .Council.

WEtEREASby HisMajesty's prd'er in Council,
of the nineteenth of July last, it is directed,

that all ships or Vessels liable to quarantine, as are
•r shall be bound to^the northern ports of Scot-
land, shall peiform their quarantine at Cromarty
Bay, and that such of them as are or shall be
bound to the sotith west -ports b.f .Scotland, shal
perform their quarantine at Carsthorn ; it is hereby
efrdefed by^His 'Majesty, by'arid with the'allvice.of,
His Pi-ivy'Coiiheil; that;sb miich'bf the'said Order4.
in Ciiliiicil ::as relates !to"-the perfoVmance of qua-,
Tantine at Cromnity-Bay-arid CarsihUrn, be> and
the same is hereby, revoked j and His Majesty is
pleased to order, by aud'wifh 'tli'e advice aforesaid,
that all ships or vessels as are or shall be bound to
the northern pdrts'bf Scotland, comprehending the
ports of •. . . .

lavemesaj 'CaitJiness,
'Ze'tlWd',' ' _ and , :
'Oi;kneyf Stbrnaway,.

or te any memtter,'(cre£k, or oth'er pla'ce belonging;
to or'vfithin any orce'ither of ' the "above povts, shal l ;

perform their 'quarantine at !rriverkeitbing-Bay; '
and that such ships'OK, vessels as are;or shall .be
b<?und to the south west .ports of Scotland, com-
prehending the. ports of j ,

Dumfries ftnd
Kirkcudbright,

ojn'-to. an.y-,Tnember, creek, .or other place belonging
to..or .>vu:liin. either of the above ports, shall per-
Jprnivthejr quarantine-at Holy Lock, in the Frith !
of Clyde. . . . .

T' the Court 'at Windsor, the SOOi of
„. September 1825,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in. Council.

HEREAS the tune limited by His Majes'ty'n
Order in Council, of the .twenty-third of

March last, for prohibiting the exportation'of gun-
powder or salt-petre, or -any sort of arms or am-
rnunition, to any 'port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
shonlcl.be continued for some time longer,-His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, dath therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and comniand, that no person or persons what-
soever (except the Master-General of the-Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
the space of isix months (to commence from tlfe
date of this Order), presume to transport any
g«n-po\Vder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any .port or place on the .Coast of
Africa .(except -to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) t>r/ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board "any; •ship or vessel, in order t«
transporting the same into any such por-ts orplaees
on the Coast of Africa.{except as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalfi first €ob>
tained from His Majesty or His -Privy Council;,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
t'orfeitures-'and penalties inflicted by an-Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth'year -of the reign of His*Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled *' An Act
*' to emppxver Hrs Majesty to prohibit'the-export.
" tation'of gun-powder, or ;any sort of aa-ins. or
" airimuriitioiv, and als'o to emjiowtjr His-Majeaty
" to restrain-the carrying coastwise of .salt-petra, '
'* gun-powder, or any sort of .arms, or aminim^-
" tion j" and also by an Act, passed u\ ilv«-thipty-
third year of His late . Majesty's reign, .cap. 2,
intituled <f Ah Act to enable His Majesty 'fo.
** restrain the e^ior'tatfon ,bf .naval stofes, an<l
C( more •effectually to 'preve.ht 'the exp<Jrtation'of
'** s}ilt-|ifetre,'arnlfe, an<l aitiinuiHtiori, \Vhen .prohi-
" bit«id by ̂ Prdclaiiia^idn or Order in Coiiiicil':"

And 'tlie llig'ht Honoitvable 'tlie Lords Com-
missioners of His "Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Oilice of Lord Higb.

'Admiral of Great -Britain; the "Lord "Warden of
(the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
?rest of the PhiiVcipal Officers of>*thc- Ordnance,
land His M,aj^styfs Secretary, at.War, are'to give
ithe n.eceSsary directions' hereiir as to- them, may
[respectively.appertain. , • Jas. Bullet.

'Ami-the • Right •Hbtiburdble the Comrnis-

necessary
! y -appertain !J'ds. -Miter.

T !ihe'•••'
. -September

ffririd&tir, ' 'the 30th o'f

A 2
The KING'S Most. Excellent -'Majesty in (
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I ,pf -.gun.-.powder ,--orv -atiy sort;,of;
n, .and also.to emppj^er,. Mis M*>-

^restrain the. carrying cpt»s$vfcis&:of, salt-
;,. gun-powder, or any sort.pfv arms or am-

•*•*- munition j" and His Majesty judging-it.neceSsary
to rptphibit :tlre exportation of can.nqn,- mprtars,
h0vwta.er8:,:-carron»des, and.aj l carriages, and other
^appurtenances for . the use of the sanifc and all
•cannon-balls, bombs, grenades, canniste'sishot, Con-
.greve rockets, Shrapnell or other shells," and. ap-
purtenances for the use .of tte same, but of .,,tlus
kingdom, for some time, doth therefore,' witli th'e
«dvice'-bf Hi¥ Privy Council, hereby order, require,
prohi-bit, and command,: that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance, or the Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty fbr'His^MaJesty's Service) do, at any time
•during -the^ spate of^six-months from the ilate of
tbisr.•©jxie'rdiy QotnicnV-presume to transport into
any'jparts'out of tiits kingdom, any cannon, mortars,
h&witzecs, carrotiades, rand*alL carriages and other
appurtenances. for^.the use of the same, and all
cannourlpaltsi bombs, grenades, cannister-sbot, Con-
greve ro«kets, Shrapnell or other shells, and ap-
purtenah.ces for^theTuse .of the same, or ship or
lade.any cannon, .mortars, howitzers, carrooades,
and all carriages and other appurtenances for the
use^ of the same, and all cannon-balls, bombs,
grenades, cannister-shot, Congreve rockets, Shrap-
nel! or other shells,- and 'appurtenances for the use
of the'same, on board any ship or-vessel, in order
to transporting the,same into anycparts beyond the1

'•seas, without leave or permission ,in that behalf
first .obtained from His Majesty pr His Privy
Cauocil, upon:'p~aiiiNb'f incurring 'and suffering the
respective forfeitures a'nd penalties inflicted by the
afore-mentioned Act: : ^

' And the Lords Commissioners bf His Majesty's
Treasury, the^ Cpjnmissioners'for^ executing the
OflSce ot Lord'^ligh Admiral of Great'Britain, the^
Lord /Warden of the Cionque Ports, 'the Master-
Generai of^'the ^Ordnance; and 'His Majesty's Se-
cretary at War, are to give the necessary djrections
herein as to'themi may respectively appertain.

• • ) . • ' .. . ^ , : r . ; . . j • :.' •} Jas. Buller.

\L6rd Chamberjain's-tiffife', .December 13, 1825.
'.The King has beerii pleased: to appoint Lietite-

natttT'General Sir William Houston, Groom of His
Majesty1* Bedchamber in Ordinary, in the room of
General Stev,ens, deceased.

Commission in the East Somerset Yeomanry Cavalry,
^signed .by the Vice.-Lieutenqnt^of the County of

George Frederick AugHStns Hazelton,•' Gent, to be
rConiet. Dated 25th:November 1825.

Comyiimons signed:..by. the Lord Lieutenant of fyer-
."- , i s , , v r ; '-County o/'Fife. ; , ' , /;•. .:: ".:.-'-, :

The Right Honourable the Earl ,qf Elgin and
Kincardine-to be Deputy Lieii'tehant.

Sir David Erskine, Bart, to be ditto.

Royal Fifeshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
Andrew Johnston, Gent, to be .Lieutenant, vice

Parsons,- resigned. -Dated1 ̂ oth August J825.
Cornet Jo.hn Aithen to be ditto^jyice,,Christie; Tef

signed. Dated as above.. ' , t . , ''
James Anstrutlieri G.ent. to be , Cprnet, vice: Sir
' David Erskine,1 resigned. "Dated,as,-above.
John Dalyels, Gent, to be ditto, vice Aithen, pro-

moted. Dated as above.

Comrtuission 'in the-R&^ifient of 'Berlvickshire Yeo-
manry Cavalry, "signed by the Lord Lieutenant

• of "tlie 'County 'o/^Berwick'.
Captain William Hay to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant, 'vice; Marshall, resigned: • Dated
7th October 1825. ''

• - • ' • • trkitehdll, December 1, 1825.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Richard
Walter Wolston, of Newton Abbott, in the county
of Devon, Gent, to be a JVIaster'' Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery; •""* -i"''-

Whitehall, Dec^niber &, 1825,^

The Lord Chancellor has appointed .Henry
Anderson, of South. Shields, in the county of
Durham, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary ia
the High Court of Chancery.7

Admiralty-Office, November 21,> 1$25..

NOTICE is hereby given,uth,at, a Session; of.
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol:Delivery, for

the trial of offences committed on. the .Hjgh^^eas
within the jurisdiction ,of the Admiralty pfv Eng-
land, ^ill be held atv Justice-Hall,' in ̂ he Old,
Bailey, London, on Friday the 23d of JDeVembei-
next, at eight o'clock in the morning. r n , , , , , . .

And all Sheriffs, Gaplers, and Keepers of Pti'SSris,
inx whose' custody any prisoners, charged'-with
offences committed on the High Se'as/ <of within
the said jurisdiction, .may be, aie hereby required
to transmit a copy of4he commitment qf every such
prisoner to Mr. Bicknell, the Solicitor of the Ad-
miralty, on Spring-Garden Terrace, London, in-
order that the necessary measures may be taken,
for removing all such prisoners 'to 'His' Majesty's
Gaol of Newgate, for trial at the said iitt^hded"'
sessibn. And all Mayors, Justices/ Coronersj1 and
other'Officers, before whom any inquisitions,1 rin^
formations, examinations, or re'cogrtizarices^may
have been taken touching any such bfferfceg,1"are-
required to transmit the same forth with to ̂ Miv
Thomas Sbelton, the Clerk> of -Arraigns oi thes



High Court of Admiralty of England,!.,at bis'Offiee,-
at the Sessions-Housfe,'™-t"6":P^ Bailey, London.

1 '•'. •'. '•".'• I, W.'Broker.

Weight and Measure-Offices, Guildhall,
London, December 8, 1825.

NOTICE is hereby given, that these .Offices
are now open" to the public for the -purpose

of sizing and marking the new imperial standard
•weights and measures, which are to be used after
the 1st day of January next.

It is particularly requested, that all weights and
measures brought to these Offices 'may be in as
correct a state as possible, in order that no unne-
cessary time may be taken i,n* r.egulatiug the same
by the standard',

Frederick Temple, Keeper of the Guildhall.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
'•Chambers, November 29, 1825.'

. . " , 'u ; . • {\ "r' '• ' ' ' '
M TOTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous

J.\ of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters,. and .Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties,

Monmouth^, " ,. North and Sooth Wales j

.BEEF arid MUTTON/ to .His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonment's," Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties,

Berks, Nottingham,
Hants, . Oxford } -

His -Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
i Cantonments and Quarters; in the

un3er-incntioiied- Counties,
' ^Gloucester, ' ,_ North and South Wales,

Mopmputh, 7 \ Wilts 5 , ,

FORAGE, vizi Oats, Hay, and Straxv;, to His
Majesty's £avalry an<T Artillery Horses in Bar-

^iMl Oats. in Cantonments and- Quarters,
undermentioned Counties,

'Berks,
\Dorset,
3Essex,
: 'Hants,

Kent,
Lancaster,
Northumberland,
Somerset;

_• Th&ttfte deliveries are to commence on and for the
25£/&.<toy of- January next; that proposals in writ-
ing, -sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies.," v>ill be received at this Office on or before
the2Sth-day>of December next; but none will be re-
ceived after twelve o'clock on that day.-. •

Proposals must be " made- ' separately for ' each
coiMty, except for the c'owntiW comprising 'North

and -i SdUtfeVffi&t&piiU-iof which ̂
m-d.ne'tM$&>$ arid kacYf 'proposed nhi&fhiz$&tnTi
which is ahneWdy&h'eZendfr-prfyftty filled
persons'of known pro^tf ty, engaging f&
with the- frarty tertdefhfgi^in •the<a'm6unf
the printed -particitiars^fffr the duei-perfor$ih1lc'e~Jbf\
the contract; and no"-propusal will be noticefcbritdss'
made on a printed tender, and the 'prices expressed*
in words at length ; and should it 'so happen th(tt
during the continuance of the contract no. tr&6ps
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the dmoffitt '
of the s(a,mps on the contract and bond, paid-in -•'
the first instance by the contractor, shall be refiintited^
to him. ' • • • , "'\;~^

Particulars of the contracts may be' had upon"
application at these Chambers, between .the hours of *
ten and four. , . " .

N. B. Samples of . the bread and meal may be
seen, at the Office, between the ", hours of twelys
and^twp. - • • -

Office for Taxps, Somerset^
Decetnber i S '

P URSUANT to Acts, passed inJheforty^comt.-
and fifty-third years o/" .His- late M.ajes-tyjs •

reign, notice i»-hereby given, that the -price ffft
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities* '
at the Bank of England, thiSjdaifo'. was*"
under £Sl per Centum. ':•. :. i . .. ^

By order of the Commissioners .fordhet Affairs of*
Taxes, E. Bates,. Secretaytfi-.

. %

East India-House, December 6', 1625.,
nrfHE Court of Directors of the United 'Cdm
JL pany of Merchants of England trading

East Indies, do hereby give notice, ' .- r^ ( ."
That they have received a letter,'

is as follows, viz. ":. : -v

"• To the Chairman of the F^st
&C. $C. ,&iC4 :

" SIR, London,
" We,; tbe undersigned. r PVoprietprs of Ea'st

India Stock, being duly .quajifjecf, >recLU/rSt you will
be pleased to _le,t the etis.umg .Quarterly General,
Court .of Proprietors be matre.further, special, tor
the purpose.of jtakine ratt> concjideratipn^thc folr

^H^°i^%:qAj^l»"^''4'- ^ I-*'• '-• '- 'i " ' Tna,t,thei;e>ela4dbe|Qi-e this,jpourt. copies,
.• *i . ' . * -£ v/ ii -^ t -', \, '.;, *s\J.' J £• J i- v &•*£* i -*• •- -"-4 -> * »ri >,, ••%;• *

jof all correspondence oetween the Court of DN
ii-ectocs and Mr. J. S. Buckingham, late Proprietor
of the Calcutta Journal, respecting his claims for
reparation of the injury sustained by him in his
property in Calcutta, |p cousefluencQof.the.measurea

" ' Also cop;je3^f"atfc|>«)ceed4)gs bf: thi Bengal
GovernWene refeWcd>-td in 'the correspOhcleface
jbefofe;named.'' ^ '.'^'O ;.:\: v-tr: •:,-.;)--;: *• •<.,',, . -i

" We have the bontftffto^be/rSir^ ' '>>w •: • > . . "
your obedient servants,

" Douglas Kinnaird.

' "The
House on the 21 st instant, is,
further spedal^. Accordingly a -.- •

therefore? nit{de
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T2aSt\India^Mouse>DewmBer 7,' 1825.;

.._^. .Court of Directors;of .tKe 'United Coin-'
party of-Merchants of England trading to the

''East Indies, do hereby give notice, ' '
'That they have received -a letter,' tbpy'of which

^if:as follows, viz,
, ' • • *

-'v -3t?o ihe Honourable the' Court-of Directors of,
the East India 'Company. •

" SIRS, London, :December'ti, 1825.'
" We, the undersigned Proprietors of East;

lW.ia Stock, duly qualified, request that tbe Gene-
ral Court of Proprietors, appointed to be held on
the 21st instant, maybe made furtjter special, to
t'tllte into consideration the following'proposition,
y&ich it is our intention to submit to tlie Court.

" * That this Court, considering the greWt im-
•porthnce of a knowledge of tire Hindostanee la'n-
gttarge to European Officers, destined to.act with
and to command the native troops in India, re-,
-commend to the Court of Directors to take into
th'dir immediate consideration '.the propriety of.
making regulations,'that no Cadet shall henceforth
be permitted to proceed to India,, 'unless 'he-shall,
upon examination, be found sufficiently grounded
in the rudiments of the Hindostanee language.'

" We have the honour to remain,
your obedient humble servants,

•'-' Joseph Hume,. 1 ̂  ; ; .« . ..- „
« John Borthwiek Gilchrist, J^opnetors."

The ^General Court appointed to be held'dt this
House, on the 2]st instant, is, therefore, made
further IspetW, 'Accordingly.

. Joseph Dart,. Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, December 7, 1825.

JTjrjHE Court of Directors of tile I&ndori D^dtfc
, M Company hereby?give notice, that the transfer-
Ijooks of the said Company wil} be shut on Wed-
netgay next the, ] 4th r-instant, and opened again
Urn Saturday the 14th'of January next. , '

'S. Co.ck, Secretary.]

' t Lonaoh, December'10, 1'825.
T^JOTf^E is hereby given to the'"officers dh'd'cetfn-

j[.v'panyof His Majesty's ship Brazen, 'Cfforge
W. miles, Esq. Captain, that i'hey'wiU tie paid!their
Respective proportions'oj tKe proceeds'oj'hull, stores,
'edrgtii'tind bounty of the sloop Elitdb'etli, 'seized on \
lfie"\&th of February, and"a'tub-boat"dnd:g'atte'y, '6'n'!i*=L'voj'i. M__.-;i.-:i«3rtK •„* -'KTU "jo .f'j>'*j;Adi,i_'Kiv-eet. f i . 3 t
$tr<tnd, on, the 10th 'of January^ 'next'; ^w'h'ere :ffie\
rtc£atls'will be made, agreeably to 'dct'oj Parlimneiit. i

Elizabeth.
Flag . •
FirsFctdss

" class
"}'hird class

'class

Seventh class

Tirb^Bo'at'and 'Galley;

. First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
fifth class
Sixt'h'class
Seventh class
•Eighth class

8
9

10
J l

T.'tripliook, T. StilVvell, Mg&tg.

254
31
13
4
4-
3
2
1

M|
114
5|
11

•il

] Otice is liereby'ir'nren, that the Partne.rUifii- .'i
, ^ I ' between Janic* Conigrnve t,he elder, Ut'iijaniin Coni-

! grave, James C«(iigrave the youngi'T, and Joscpli C'onigrave,
all .of Saint; JoliU-Strcet-Ro'ad, Clerkenwell, in the CQt1'rVtj|o€
Middlesex, Cabinet-Mallei's and UphutUcrcrs , was dissolre4
th i s drljr liy mutua l consent, so far as'regimK the said James
Con'iginVe -the 'elder; 'all'debts'-iloe Jo 'and lri>'t\» tlreir"etiat« '
and Copartnership will be received and |iaid"Uy the''yai<l»Be'n-
janain Cuiiig-rave, James Ctmi^rave tlie youjitccr, and Jokeph
(loni^rave, and the business cnrried «ui iei fu ture by them :

•A* witn'«s»"our hands tlie 6lb day of Decenibtr f825.
James Conigrave, sen.
Benjn. Conigrave.
James Conigrave,

. . Jofeph Conigrave,

N 'Otic'e1!* fiefeby'^iTen, t l iat 'Hie Parthersliip heretofore
siilisistinc between .H.cnr-y Tonilinson, of Stone, in th«

County of Stafford, Stationer, Isaac U'att;, of Treniham, in
the C"onr)ty of S.taflbrii, Schoplinasti'f, and Charle* Wat ft, ^*>f
Lane-End, in the Parisli of Stoke-upoii-Trent, in the Cod'titV
of ''SfaH'ord, Stationer, 'iiotf •carrying1 on the trade or biisineai
of Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, 'and Uiiu'ers. at La riff -
End aforesaid, un.dcr the firm of H. Toinlmsoii, "I. and C.
Watts, .was this 'day dissolved tiy m u t u a l consf i i t ; nnd 'all
persons having any claims ivr di'inaiids upon the said Partaer-
ship firm are requested i in inedi : i te ly r . ta , f i>nvaid the same to
tbe said I. and C. Watts, of Laiie-Eiid'aforesaiil, by whom
the 'siifiTe >f i l lbe 'p.aiil ;and .discharged ; and all ipersons tvli«
now sland indebled to the said firm are to pay the amount «f
their respective accounts to tlie said I. and C. WrttU, wh<>
at'e'duly'antlrorised-to'reeeivri the "•fraihel— Wiin'el*' 'the1 h'aiiJ*
of the ^a'rtlei IKe'-S3tTi"day)of Novc^ib'ci- T^-Si. • - •

Isaac Watt's* .
Charles Watts.

N Otifce U,
sisting. between ps the iiinlerwgricd, \VilHani ,fjoj ,

and Joseph Lister, as I)yefsj 'at Rastrkk, l\n \\\t Parish. oiF
Halifax, in the~\Vesl Ridii^of the County :o'f Yorh/tr'a'fl'ing
under "the" Bti lfe "pr fhfin of , 'Hodgson " and •"Lister, i^tbis day
dissolved. — All debts dlie -to and owing from ihe.-giiieJ Part-
nership will be received and 'paid by tlie'said Wil'lia'in Hodg-
son : As witness our hands the 24th day of Noveniber;]«2l»..

William •Hetdg'im;
17 os. :Lishr.

N Otice is hereby-given, tliat'tlie '
subsistini; betwee.n us the undersigned* as Milliners

afld Dress-Makers, "War dissolved on t h e 8th Septeiiiber 1824,
byniut i ia l conseiif-j-'rtnd.'tJi'at all < l eb t s due a'u'd S6\vi\is; to and
from ihe.fsaoi;e tj 'ade'^'ill 'li^nctffoith be recei(ved';ari'd paid by
us at No. 93, Ncwgaie-Sti'eet, London. — Date.d' December 10,
1325. Charlotte^ Cravens*

her last. — Datod''tTiis'9tli-(Jiiy~of BeceiHo't'r

Jotin-JBesjord.
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NOtii* ii hereby given, that tht Partnership subsisting

between.Joshun Clayton and, Samqe^Summei scale, <>f
Leeds, in the County of York, Stuff-Mamifaciurcus,n'lnder
the. Style, or 6rm of Messrs.- Clayton and Smfl-nU'rScalei Avas
this day tdissp)j-ed by m u t u a l consent; all debts dne.and^owing
to and f i om the -aid conccin w i l l be, re.cviv,J,d~ai^l pa.id by t h e
said Joshua Clayton, wlio. u i l l cairy on the "biranes's.— Wit-
ni',ss our hands this.30th day uf November l"8.95..

Samuel Summerscafa
Joshua Clayton.

TV"T Otice is hereby given, tliat the Copartnership trade
l\i and business CHrr iVd on under the fij ru of Hawley and

Read, of Bmslein , in t h e <:6nnty of Stafford, as Earthen-
ware-Manufacturers ' , was t h i s ' d a y dissolved by mutua l con-
sent.—All persons indebted to the said firm are requested to
pay the amount of t h e i r respect ive debis to Mr. Jonah Read,
-who is hereby authorised to receive the same ; and all per-
sons having any jusf claims or demands on the said firm are
requester to send in the amount thereof to the said Jonah
Read, who is hereby empowered, to discharge the same : As
witness our hands this 5th day of December in the year of
our Lord 1825. ' Elias Hawley.

Jonah Read.

N^.Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the uudersigned, Isaac Corbrid^e,

William Brown, and Samuel Hartley, as Cotton Spinners, at
Feacer-Mill, in t l i e Parish of W.addihgton,, in the County of
York, was.this day dissolved by mu tua l consent; and all debts
due and owing by and tp t l i e said concern wil l be paid and re-
ceived by the said Isaac Corbridge and Wil l iam Brown, by
whom the Spinning concern wi l l in f u t m e be carried on : As
witness stir hands this 3d day of December in the year of our

..Lord 1825. Isaac Corbridge.
William Brown.
Samuel Hartley.

N Otice is hereby tfiven, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, as Silk-Dyers,.carrying oil" busi-

ness in Grubb-Street, is hereby dissolved by m u t u a l consent,
the 'undersigned Nicholas Jourdain re t i r ing from business ;
and all debts due to and Inrni the Pa r tne r sh ip w i l l be received
and paid by t h e undersigned Wi l l i am Jonidain.—Dated this
3d day of December 1825.—London.

William Jourdain.
Nicholas Jourdain.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership business
heretofoie subsisting and carried on between the un -

dersigned, IsaiaU Dixnn and Nathan Whit ley , as Wool-
slapers, at Leeds, in t in- County of Yurk, under . the firm of
Isaiah D'uou and Company, is this day dissolved by m u t u a l
consent; and all debts due and owing., by and to t h e said
Copartnership wi l l be paid and received by the said.Isaiah
PUou : As witness their hands this 6'th day of December 1835.

: , Isaiah Dix-m.
Nathan If hitley.

N Otice is hereby given, that t l ie Partnership heretofore
carried on under the .firm of Potts and Cooper., of Mac-

cle,sfield, in the County of Che-tcr, Si l ls Throwsters and
•Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and the business in fu tu re wil l be carried on by the sai(J Tho-.
mas Pott's ; and that all debts dne and o'wih^ to and from the
sa'id concern, will be paid and' received by him.—Witness,
our hands this 29th day of Noveuibei 18-25.

Thomas Potts-.
Adam Cooper.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by the undevsigned, at No. 4, Princes-Square, Wilson-

Street, Moorfields, as . lapniineis and House-Painters, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to and from
the said Partnership are to be received and paid by the un-
dersigned James Crosby, who will hencefor th cany on the
said business : As witness our Jiauils this 8th day of Decem-
ber J 895. , . _ Thomas,.Crosby.

James,Crosby.~

•'"IpH'E Partnership c^rrUd^en by m the undersigned, Jarart -
H Owen and Geotge Raiyson, of. Liverpool, iirthe'Countjr
f Lancaster, Ohymists arid Druggists, was this-"day dissolved

ty mutual.cunsent.—Dated tins 8t,b day of-December 1'825.
James •tywen,

• , George liaiyson.

London, 7th December 1895.'-
Partnership subsisting between Hannah Wadding-

SL ton, Joshua Thompson, and John Kncli , of Denmark-
Street, RatcliU-Higliway,. Sugar-Refiners, is this day dis-
solved by niutual consent, as far as regards the said Hannah-
Waddington.—The business will be cont inued by Joshua- -
Thompson and John Kuck. • • • • • • ' '

H. tVaddington.
Joshua Thompson1.'-*

<. John Kuck. • •

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by Thomas Pilkington and James H"«ys, under-

the firms of Pilkington and Hcys, of Husiingden, in the
County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchants; and «.-f Heys and,
Pilkington, of Enftelil , in the Parish of Whal ley , in tlie said
County, Timber-Merchants, was on the 1st day of November
last dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due or owing to'
or from the concern at Haslingden will be received and 'paid •
by the said Thomas Pilkington, wbu will in fu tu re carry on
the business there on his own account; and all debtsi owhjg
to or from the concern at Enf idd will be received and pa'jd*by'.
the said James Heys, who will continue to carry on the busi-
ness there on his own account.—Dated the 1st day of De-
cember 1825;, Thomas Pilkington: •

James Heys.

N tice ia hereby'given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by us the undersigned', U'illiam

Popplewell and Joseph Smith, as Wine and Spirit-Dealers, in
Doncaster, in the County of York, was disMilved on the 11th
day of October last past by mutua l consent.—All debts due -
to and from the said Partnership are to be leceived ;inil paid;
by the sa'id William Popplewell, \vho wi l l in tuture carry on
the said business on his own account: As witness our hands -
this 10th day of December 1825.

William Popplewell.
Joseph Smith.

N Otice is hereby given, that th« Partnership subsisting/
between us the undersigned, Wil l iam Ratvlinsnn and .

William JJrookes, of Burnley, in- the County of Lancaster,.
Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers , has bten this duy dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 8th day of- December .
1825 : As witness our hands. Wm. Rawlinson.,

Wm. tirookes.'

.•O Otice is hereby given,, that the Partnership heretofore-
i^l carried on by us the undersigned, Wil l iam M«Adam-,

and James Mlnto, as Tea-Dealers, &c. at Darlington, in the
County of Durham, and at 'Leeds, in the Coun ty of York,
under the firm of M'Adam and Minto, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent:. As witness our bands tbe"29U> day of Oc-~
toberi825. William M'Adam..,

James Minto.-

N Otice is berebygivens that the Partnership subsisting,
between us the undersigned, Benjamin Wood aiid;

Mark Leicester, of-Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster '
carried on under the firm of Wood and Leicester, Tea-Dealers",
was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our.
hands this 1st day of 12thmouth 1825. -

Benjamin Wood.
M. Leicester*

N Otice is hereby given, that the ^Partnership between. -
us the undersigned, Stcphenson Lonth and John Rey-'

noldson, carrying on business as Beast and Sheep-Salesmen,
in West SmithfieJd, London, under the firm of Loutb and- .
Reynoldson, is dissolved by mutual consent; and the busi-
ness will in future be carr.ied .on. by the said Stepheusoi^j
Loutb.—Witness our hands the 8th day of December.

Stephenson Louth,*..
John
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.a^iQrtce -is'hexeby Efivpn, ^hat the Partnership subsisting
1\? -be tween the ''aq'd'ersl jned^ -Sir^Peter ^ole^-ChWrj.^

Poie? a'tffl7 Charles ^fchar^'^ole;-ckrVjTng^ ^on^busiiiess a*.
VF crdiftiftsfl if l1,6ifeTt-H,(tiise-Yat<lj: London, uKderTtfie filial f

. ,.,. _
ricd'W liy l i f e ' tmdifrsigned Clraiics Pole'afid uharle^-llicliard
P(ffe,ifts I'f'erkoforeV'uiidei'-ilie'firrti b.f« P't't-er auxiliaries Van
Nilntfn and 66';ljy '\Vho-iii' all debts due .-til ami :from -the u'niler-
si^d'^V^etcM^PoleV Charles Pole1,' ati'd Gliaifes Richard
Pole, ui i i ler their said Par tnersh ip , are lo he received --and

.pail J-.j^f witness our Clauds this 10th day.uf December 1825.

"i\jijitt. n.'i ^:-.-j • . - - , . ' • ;, ..P.Pole. . • -,,'

^ - . 1 s v . u .,- . • - . . . • . - i . ' . :
T QticeT is -.hereby given, that tire Partnership -subsisjin^

C:.%betweeti,the; undersigned, 'Sir Peter Pole, Bart, Charles
l^ule,-'3»t»fKJoJiU:Pryce, carrying on the business oV f Merchants
and'ttftX^Saltftr^jfin LcaHenhall-Street, London, under t.he
firm of John Pa-yce and Co. is tins d«y dissolved, b'y mutual
consent, so far as relates to the undersigned' Sir Peter Hole;

n'sinesj5 w i l l in f u t t u c b e , carried -qn..;by/the
lfis-Pole and J.-ibn Prycs,,"asj heijtjtpfore*,

M-of John Pryce and Co by- whour..a)l deb'ts d,ue
*v«flnvthe uniltisiscned Sir Peter, .Pole, Charles, P,pl.e,r

ndej' «.beir said Pattiic,rship, 'arBito^b.eVe-
s wttpe.ss <5ur hands tliifS 10th day of, De-.
-^ 'r'- '-. P.. Pole*. ,.;'.'. , •
s - , - • - .' i- CSPole.

ip ber*toforc
subsisting .between Wil l iaru Sidney Warwick, of No. 46,

I,iuie-Stree.t, in the. City .of London, and Corbin Warwick, of
Itichtfohd', in the State.of Vi'iginin; North Aine-

iiB , and carried on at' Linuj, Street aforesaid,
i'of JV. and C. Warwick', ;W.asfdi_s961ved by. niu-

%itf the ,3 bt Slay of" Mayi 1 825., r.iM, j • -t,
 :
c

,
i Virgmia.

. 'Sidney Warwick ,
' o r f , 8th Dec. 1825. '

•

ptice is jbere,by gjiren, tha t the Pai tnershiplat t ly fasisting
i;anpe and. Tho-

l . of York' ( oni"
Sf.,i«P^>! ̂ b'es;f ̂  V'f Francis France

.liiut.ual consent;

hins, both of
raziers^vtas dissolved j>n the l l t h day o f ' October now

rt/f^SrV^ftrtrt' B«r«*iit*rift(WHrife«^aur' I^MS n.is-
' •

Rli'ii- lately car-
CSily^bf -B^stol/m'ideS- tlie fiVin <ff

n; rfie-:bjisftiesi (if H-<Jo,'ieh-Maker,
>ijruaUct)ift«nt r'au'dllint all dtbis

a'ifd tfw>ligf'iol'Tir)d. fro'iSiii -j-he- said-late PartiteTsliip concern
to bti received and paid by the unde r s igned Williithi liar-

1 Willcock?'.-:^:f)a,fcd.tliis--9tli day of December 1826.

,̂ ',rv^ .. '.,. : ̂ TJws. .Crocker, . •,,.•
: - ' , : ;""- ^ ; : : . i - ;" Wmt~:Barr.eil Willcocks.

Estate of JOHN GOODYER, deceased.

'tHfc^iegacies .stiid 'annuities giVen* by' Ins said will, tiie'saitf
jtfeshitor directed the money tO'arisd -Yrom such sale and con-'
•version to be paid and (fiyided linto^and'atnbrf^st'ali and every'
li'is first and'setond cousin's', and certaih other persons, therein-'

;p'arfic'ulariy named :— This is thei'eYore'to^rve1 notice, that all'
j persons claiming to be fir^t or second coujius to, the said Job ni
1 Goodyer,' deceased jar>e'r6quiVid!fbVth^ titTrt<i tl-ansuiit to us a
(statement of their . claims, together wvitiV the rW|uisite'certifi-
jcales'a'nd affidavits for the verification i hereof, and all claiui-
'ants wlto-sliall1 not bi >ng- in and subsiiuiti^tt? tbuiy^laiijw. ,QU!
or before t h e 20th day opJanvni'-^ in-xt, will be t-xcl tided
from receiving any share in the division directed to-be made

' by'fhe- wtjl.pf t l je said deceased.) -.-4 • • -. , . • ••
WHlTTER arid* DENN^JT^Solicit'ers to t^e

,, / ; -; / . ... , vTruste.es, and Executors, tianied'in the will of
, •' .'t . , the. said. Jobiv Goodyej.. , ' . ..t

Worthing, JDecember.lOy JS%5. , , . ,, . .,' ..

' . , - • • MARY SMI-BH'S CHARITY. ••'>•>•.
; • . • ' ''; ^'isr^tT «OF KIN.'-'/ • ; . , • ' .

WHereasi Mary Smith,1 ,late,pf Htjhe C^ity of bristoJj
widow, by her last will and testament, br;n;iijg, dute

the 12th day of March 1734, devised certain premises in Red-
cliff Street, Bristol, after .(he. deseases«?f ;cei*aiiV' persqirpia'
ber Willt ment ioned, , to the- GhBi'cln^aji-dfcu^Mif , tlio ; several
Paiishe's of Saint Thomas.- and .Sarat^M-eji;};',. RedcUff, .upon
trust, as to one quarter part of the-rents 'aniKpiofi.ts theie.of,
to" be equally distributedjto and ttmon^st any of '.liefl.rejations
wheresoever they dwelt/as sliould l)e at ariy time reduced to
poverty,- and to continue such I'ayuieiitjdui.ing so long t ime as
their poverty continued '.-and wJiereas by a Decree or Order of
His Majesty's. High Court ̂ el • .Qbancery,' bearing date the
21st .day of January ) 822,'tnHde upon a petit iui> ; | i r t>sented liy
they'thcn Chuichwardens of the said PjiriihttS',, in lite- matter.
of- the said Cliarity, it was,,'amoni;ai',otlie» things, ordered, that
to give effect to the, said ?lla'r'm4Ule bequest. for the, benefit p^f,
the'^relations.of thqt-Sviii-T'estiiiirix', who should b« rbduc«d ta
p«veriy, and at the'. Same time <o limit the unjiilwr ,nf. appli-.
cants, so thijtt i t n i ig l i t Ue paaclichbie tu inrfstiga^eihpirclu/jm^,
it should be enquired and ascertained by ( t i c said Cli^ii^li-
wanltns of the. said Parishes, who weru the next of kin of 'the
faid Testatrix -at the liuae of l i t r death", tic.cordrli'g .'t<tf he .Sta-
tutes' made for1 the disnibutioh of 'tlio-ts.tnicJ litc
;rud th'at; the benefit o j - t h e said chari table bequest s",ffi'o' £ftr a&
it regarde'.l the. relations of th^ said 'I testatrix whii. s>t«Hi]d be
reduceJ to poverty, 'sf ionld be confined- t<ysuch .'pen^diiS'as-
sliould.be so lonnd to have: been'l ' l te next *of ''Wfti tift*tl^SRjd
Testiitiiic, if an) of thi-m were tlieri liviilg-j'^tlfrHi^d-' deAciTid-
a'tits : 'a inrwIureAS -the said Mar'y Siiiith flt;|>ai-te6| 'Hiis'life
bt-lweuii the said J2 tb day of March ' 17^4, an'd-tlVt 8tk('day.oF
May 17367 -ailH on the said l < 2 t l i day of March ) 7&4, -'it jap-
pra is by her said w i l l Iliat she. had then l iv ing tu-osi.AtpsJ TK\K.
Kacliad l lu r ton olhenvisu Chai\ce, widow, and Saiafli.H^iiftf'
w o r t h , widow, and a nephew, Posthuil ins U, ckford , oft<(*j^don,
g u n l l e m i i i i ; 'now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that tba
Chuichw-irdens of t h e s:iiti several Parisli'iis w i l l ' nicdt oij
Tuesday the lo . th day of January next , at Six o'C'liwiK-' i n ' - t h f e
Evening, at tht house o^ TlionJas Burden, called VliflieH
Inn, in Saint Thoiii'as-Street, Bristol, for the p'urpose uf-* «i>>
quir ing and ascertaining, its directed by the sn id Orditr, \< Ijb
were the next of kin of t!ie sai'd Testatr ix at the t inre of'-^er
d e a t h , and all persons claiming to b'e dcscmded' fr'o.nvguvii
next of kin, or'whom it may otherwise concern j iire desired* to
iitten'd at sucli meejin;;, and to produce to and beforc'the sa-+l
Churchwardens , such ev i i l ence und informat ion as i)i;ij"<Jiialjre
them sat is tac tor i ly to ascertain who were such ni jxi of km uf
the said Testatrix at the t ime of her decease. • • -. '

. ' Marshal's-Office. — Summons by 'Edict. ' '

BY virtue of authority received from His Hono ' i r Wil-
•liani Mtisgraye, Esq. Aciins; President of th» ' Honour-

able the Courts of .lustice of the Colony of Be'rbicu' and it^
DependcucieSj &c. &c. dated the 9th. September 1925; y ' ' ' '-,

J, the undersigned, aj Jhe icrstunce of G! SchwarU anij
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. Callez, in qualHy as Dejiberatiqg Testamentary Exefn-

tors^iji tbe last will and te^latueM ef Jan Cn'rel Lelsner, -de-
cdased, do hereby, (or the first lime, summon, by edict, all
known and unknowljt Creditors and Claimants* against the
•state of afore-naineij JanCnrelLeUner, deceased, to appear
before tbe Bnrof the Honourable tbe Court of Civil Justice
of this Colony, at their Ordinary Session, to be liolden in the
month pf January in tbe rear 1826, for Hie purpose of there
rendering in their lespeCUve claims, properly substantiated,
and in tiue time and form, against the before-named estate:—
Whereas in default of whicli, and after tlie expiration of tbe
fourth and last edictal summons will be proceeded against the
Don-appcarers according to law-

Tins first edictal summons published as customary.—Ber-
bjcc, I be I f t iU September 1825.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

[Inserted by Mr, (Jttitard. Notary Public, 9,7, Bhohi«-Lane
CornhiU.]

TO be sold, in January 1813, pursuant t» an OrAer of the
Lord High Chancellor;

•Sundry oak, ash and! alder' timber trees, now standing on
•ft estate near BlHckbtun, in the County of Lancaster, and on
an estate near Whalley, in the said County of Lancaster.

Particulars may shortly be had at the principal Inus in the
neighbourhood; aitd at the Office of Messrs. Cann and Ro-
binson, Solicitors, Blackburn; and Mr. Charles Wilson, Soli-
citor, Greville-Street, London j and at the Office of James
Trover, Esq. one of the Masters of tbe High Court of
Chancery.

ri>O be told, pursuant fo an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a Cause of Thomson versus Dorant,
Mrith tlie approbation of Francis Paul Stratford, Esquire, one
of the Masiers-of the said Court;

A leasehold estate, consisting of a brick boilt-house, situ-
at«d on tbe east-st.le of Berkeley-Square, in the Parish of
Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the C»unty of Middlesex,
and numbered », held under lease for a term of ninety-nine
years from Lady-day 1736, subject to the payment of the
annual rent of 18s.; the premises art now let on lease at tbe
<lear yearly rent, of 1001. 18s.

. '/he time and plncc of sale will shortly be advertised, when
printed particulars may be -had (gratis) at the said Master's
Cbarubrrs., in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don} of Messrs. Briggs and Mould, Solicitors, Line»ln's-Iiiu~
¥Ulds; and 0f Mr. Fnswtll, Sol citor, Wimjio'e-Street,
London.

be resold, pursuant to an Order «f the High Court
f Chancery, made in a Cause Strutt v Finch, at the

Saraccn'a Head Inn, in Chelmsford, in the County of Essex,
•n Friday th« 13»l» day of January 1826, at Three o'clock in
the AfUrnocn, with the approbation of J. W. Farrer, Esq.
•aeof th« Masters of the said Court;

The very desirable freehold estate (including tbe tytbe),
Comprising the in a nor, or reputed manor of Enstwick ai.d
Bayoards, with the farm-house and convenient outbuildings,
and about S77 acres of good sound arable, pasture, ami
grazing land thereto belonging, land-tax redeemed, in the
Parish of Bttrnbara, in the Comity of. Essex.

The estate may be viewed on application to the Bailiff on
tbe premises ; and printed particulars may. shortly be had
(gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton*
Buildings, Chancery-Lane; also of Messrs. Gepp and Per-
kins, Solicitors, Chelmsford; of Mr. J. H. Forbes, Ely-
91aee» Holboni; of Messrs. Pickering and Smith, Staple-
Inn; of Messrs. Smith, Lambert, and Skelton, Stone-Build-
ings, Lincoln's-lBii; of Messrs. Burfooi, ?, King's-Beuch-
Walk, Temple; also at the Saractn's Head, ChelmsforJ; the
King's Head, Maldon; King's Head, Roeh'ord; and White
Hart, BurnUam } utvd a map of the estate may be seen a^ the
Office ol the said Messrs. G«pp and Perkins, at Chelmsford.

PUrsuant ,to a Decree of tl»« High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause wherein Joseph Hickman and others

are the plaintiffs, and John Lncey and others art defendants,
ibe Creditois of Mary Tretwill, late of Biriuinghnm, in the
<Ctilnty of Warwick, VVidow (who died in or . about July
1823), are forthwiih'Vto come and prove their debts before
Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of tbe Masters oE tbe said
Court, at his Chamber*, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex
-eluded tbe beiwfit of the said Dreeec

B

Pursuant, to a Decree of tlw Higi jGonrt^of CLfn- -
eery, made in a Cause wh«iein Joseph tfickrtan and

tber« ate plaintiffs,, "and John Lacev. and others are de-
'endants, the Creditors, o f - -William Trelwill, ,ln^«:o( Bw-

ingham, in tlie Couiity^.of W.anvicb, Upholsterer (wlw died
n or about August .18) 8), .aje forthwith to come, in opd
>rove their debt* - before FVancis , Pan) Stratford, Esq.. on«
af the Masters of . t l ie -said, Couit , at his Cl>am<ker«, in ,
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Laite,- London^ or in de->
'ault thereof they \\ill be excluded Hie benefit of the salit •
Decree. •>

IJUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chaoceryj
made in a Cause wlierein Eiuma Sparkes and others.

re plaintiffs, andjiirlie Cornelius Ca cor and others are dc-
emlanli, the Creditoisof George Sparkes, late of Siilmoutb,
it the County of Devon, Esq. (who died in the month of

December 13-24), are lo come in and prore their debts bcforfe
Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. -one of the Masters of tbe »aid
Court, at liis Chnmbcis, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Liiue. Lntidon, on or before the 14th day of February.

826. ,<ir in defaul t thereof they will be peremptojlly excluded
he benefit of the said Decree.

• JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Gh(in«fl%
I.. luade in two several Causes wherein James Smyth and

another are plaintiffs, and Richard Oakley and others ar« de-
fendants, and wherein Richard Oakley is plaintiff, and Daniel
Times and others are defendants, tbe Creditors of £lizab»rt»
Swaine, late of Offley, in the Couittytif Hertford, .Spinster^
deceased (who died on the 9 1st day of February 1830). &tet
on or before the 16th day of January 1626', to come in
and prove their debts before James William Farrer, En};
one of tbe Masters of the said Courfc, at bia Chamber*, lit
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in tfe*
fault thereof (bey will be perempo»l/vexclu4ed tb« b«n«6ty»f
the said Decree.

1^Ursuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of Cha««*»f,
made in a Cause Green r. Wood, the Creditors of JohA

Wood, late of Duncan-Terrace, City-Road, and of Bowlirffi-
Street, ClerUenwell, in the County of Middlesex, FuFripr, -
deceased (who died in the month of March 1825), are, by.
their Solicitors, on cr before the 33d day of January i8$&,
to come in and prove their debts before John Edmund Dowil**-
well, Esq. ene of Uit Masters of the said Court, at his Office,
in Southainpton-Bnildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or rn
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tbe berteit
of the said Decree.

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of C
made in a Cause Brooke v. Laugh ton, tlie Next of Kin

of George Brooke, late of the Parish oT Saint George, Hano«
ver-Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, Je-t
ceased (who died in tbe month of January 1893), who were
living at the time of his death, or tbe persopat representative
or representatives of such of them as a#e since dead, ,a«y
by their Solicitors, tin »r before the 23d day of .January
1823,10 come in before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. on*
of tbe Masters of tbe said Court, at his Office, in 'South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prore their
kindred or affinity, or in default thereof they will b* peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of tbe said Decree.— The said
George Br«oke was tbe Son of John Brooke and Sarah bHs
Wife, formerly SanVh Wright, to whom the said John Brooke
was married at the Parisb Church of BraithweH, in ih«
County of York, on the S9th day of May 1721,

IJUrsuant-to a Decree of ibe High Court "of Chan«rvi
made in a Cause nlierein Matthew .Robinson and

others are plaintiffs, and Anthony Sterry ami others are d»-
ieiidantsy all persons claiming to b« heir or heirs nt law «f
Jobn Newberry, lat« of Dulwicb, .in the County of Sumy,
Breuer (who died on tbe 13th day of August 18)5), at the
time of his death, are, by their Solicitors, forthwith tft come
in and prove their relationship before James Tiower, tiaq.
one of the Masters of tb« said Court, at bis Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londtm, «r i«
default -thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the aa«i
Decree.

I|TJrsuant to tbe clauses and provisions of the Deetto/
Assignment, bearing date the 2$d day of October part

and made from William Tuvte and Georgt Jeapes, nbw o .̂



I 1
o^ & tiit.&mi&y of Sorrey, Kbndetf, and Co-

TS-, to tha Trustees therein jp'ftmed, and by and at the
jdaiirfc of'the-isame Trystee's and of ^several 'other Creditors,
jStties thereto; notice is- Jjereby giveii, that the joint and
iCparale Creditors 'oif the said William Tove"e(and George
Jempes'respectively, are requested to meet at the Cross 'Keys,
otherwise called the Museum Tavern,'near the foot of Black-
friars-Bridge,' Blackfriars-Road-, in the County of Surrey, on
Wednesday the 23t1i day of December instant, at Twp f6r
I'hre'e o'clock in the -Afternoon, for the purpose of taking
into consideration certain resolutions at such meeting to be
.proposed, and of .assenting-thete.to or dissenting tt jerefrom;
arid.on other'special juatteis connected with the said affairs.

tHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Will iams and William Scott, of Broad-Court, Long-
Acre., in the County of Middlesex, Wine anil Suirit-Mer-
ch.antSii.are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate
and effecjs of the saiA Bankrupts, on Thursday the 5th day

'of, January next, at ,T\v«lve o'Cloek at N<ion for One
o'clock precisely, at the Court of Cpinmissioners of Bank-
rupts, in.Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, to assent
to or• dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecut-
ing, "or defending any action o r - ac t i ons j at- law, or suit or
suits- in equity, 'for .'(be recovery 'of any part of (he said
Bankrupts 'estate-and effects ; or to tire compounding, 'sub-
mitting" to arbitration, or .giving time to the several persons
Tjfjro -may be indebted to the said Bankrupts ' -estate, with or'
without taking promissory notes; acceptances, 'bills of ex-
Change,, or any Jither security from them, or either nf them,
•for the payment of-or on account of I heir respective debts, or
aq'y-part.lb'ereof, wi th in 'a given time, or otherwise agreeing
any. matter or thing relating thereto as to. the said Assign'ee
sliall seem meet', and ,also to rassent to or dissent from the
said Assignee employing, upon such terms and at such charges
•nd expences to be paid out of the Bankrupts' estate as the
said- Assignee m'a'y t l i ink reasonable- and just, amtccouriCant
qr-any othi 'r person or |>ei-3oiib to assist in the-investigation
of tthe said Bankrupts' books of accounts, and accounts and
dealings together'as-Copartnersj and to make-up, settle and-
•finally adjust the same books of accounts, and itliu several 'ac'1?
counts1 ami dealings, and to collect an'd.get in the outstanding
debts due and'owing-,'to the said Bankrupts ' estate; aird also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee.giving to ihe
said Bankrupts, oiveii-her 'of them, such part or parts of the i r
household furn i ture as the Creditors present'at and attending:

- the meeting shall think fit, wi thout "receiving from the -said-
Bankrupts, or e i ther of them, any suin or sums of money for
or\i'n account thereof; and also to assent' to or dissent" from
t'lfe 'said Assignees 'paying off o u t o f ' t h e said B'.ihkrupts'i

* c&ra.te,' or"lo'take up at insterest a suff icient sum'bf money to
^ «al1sfy.any su'ni 'of money f6r w h i c h ' t h e lease nf the said Bank-'

ru'pfs" "'premises,.situate at Broad-Court aYorrsa'id; may have
been mortgaged, or to the said'A«signee paying-offhand sai-is-1

fyin'g otU of ihe said 'B'a'nkru'p1 ts'"esfi»tej diiy smri o r>sn ins o f '
nVuoy Which, any person'sbaH have "advancer!1 the'said' 'Bank-'
riVpfs, or e i the r of ' them, upon securlvy or on a'ccdunt 6f" the
saW lease; and also to assent to or dissent from the said'rffs--
si'j^njbe !seilin£'or 'disposingof the s'ai'd iJankriVpts''premises',
sijiiate as aforesaid, an I the lease thereof, alld'als\> all the'
fiitViig uj> Hnd''fixuir«s thereof, and the'stock in''tradi!y'house--'
]^6ld ^iiods 'ipd furni ture of the s'aid B«nkru'pts,rand each of
'tlYeiVi, 'by private coijiract, Ut sach'suuv or s(in'n-of inoney-, price •
or'pvibes'as the'said' Assignee ninythi'n'k'fi't, Jan'd to'-'Wfow* the1

'-'other security foi~ the payment thereof, and in case of the
"Bind. Assignee making"sale of the said Bankrupt's, house and
ipVemiVfs and tlie lease '-thereof,, fixtures, slock' in"trade and'
tfb'us'qhold fnniiiure',':av any or eittiev -of them, 'or any part or'
pa'rtjs. therciifi by niiblic auction,"in one or aioi'elot Or lot's,-at
"rine-or more t ime of iiuies as he may think' ' f i t ' to '"authorise
arid'efnpoivei '; or to assent to or dissent' f rom the fcaid As3'1^-
i£e.e' appoint ing airy person or persons to attend'such skle er
'soles and buy ~ii\ the same, or,-an")' par for pa i t s thereof, at
iuch'suin or siims'of-'niouey as 'the sairl Assigiiee'uiaytbinR,
ifitj wi thout being liable to any loss to arise from the"resrite :

Snereof, and foi the said Assigi>ee so doing, that he shal l be
saved harmless and kept ful ly indemni f i ed ,by and out 01 t h e

''^u]d 'Bnukrup.ts' estate,' froin and'against a'll I6'sses,'cbsls,
which mayarise'to'the s'a'id'ffarflrrupts'

l'W a'rVj^'art t^ribf/tod '4toe •

resale tberw/., »r
Affairs.

f i~^HE .Creditors who bare proved-their Debts .under at?o'iri«
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ^ains> \

W i l l i a m Asprey, of Bruton-Street,, in tl)^ ParisJi of $.aint .
George, 'Hiinovur-Square, in . the , County of Middlesex,
Si lvcis in i th , Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,
oil Tuesday ihe 3d day of -January next, at Seven o'clock Jo
the Evening, at the Office of tt\ ess is. Da.vsmi, Capron, Rowley,
hnd Weld, SHTile-Place, New Burlington-Street, to assent ty>
or dissent f iom the said Assignees se.lling anir disposing of the
whole or any part or parts of tjbe stpck in trade, book 'debts,
household goods, furn i ture , and other effects of t^ie snidHank-
ru.pt,' e i ther by-public auct ion or p r i v a t e contract, and in one
or more lot or- lots, as they shall jndge proper, and to autho-
rise the said 'Assignees to give such credit or t tint for pay-
ment, and. to take surh securi t ies for the amount of any such
'sale or sales as they shall think proper; and also to assent to t
ot disseht-'froiri thfc sa'ul A-s«igi>ees paying ii'i fu l l , -out-of the*,
said Bankrupt's estate",~tlie wages due to 'the derk, shopmen,
aild s'ervants''of the-'said Uanki'upt pand "alsof to assent to-^r
dissent from the said 'Assignees exnploying an accountant, -or i
other eonipetent person, to investigate -and make outithe ac»,
coiints'of the said Bankrupt's estate, and tlieir tnakiug to saih
accountant or other perstin such :aHowance and compensation^
lor his services as to rbe said Assignees .shall appear ;fit,;; -and- •
.likewise to assent to oj' dissenK fr,oift-'the said' Assignee's COH»>- -
tntihcilrg, prosecuting, or defending n n y s u i t o r suits'in equity^ f •
or-any action or actions at law, for the recovery, getting in, ••
defending, or protecting, 'any part or part-s'of the estate and •'
'effects of - the 'said. Hankr t ip t ; or to'tlfe conypotnidiiig, '-sub-.f
tuittingto arbitration, 'or>othei-wise"agi"eeihg aiiy^o;ebt',;mattej>' ''
wr thing relating th'ereto;' a"hd on other special affaifsi- • , • • - '••'•

Creditors who have proved the ir/Deb'ts "u\i'(te I1 a; Coin- "
a missioi) 'of Bankrupt awarded and- issued 'fortlY-agains'tV -

\Villiam Chasteney, late of Bunwell, ' in Hie 'CoiInty uf'No.iV .
folk, Coal-Merchant, 'Dealer and Cliiaf)niaii;->^aie de'shied' 'Van,
ineet the Assignees of the said B-ankvqpt& estate ajidi effected
an Wednesday the 4th day of January 'riexfy''a°t Eleven; o/Clopk:*-
In the. Forenoon- preoisely,- at * he -Castle'Inn» in ihe'-Parish 6£.'
Saint Peter .-oft.Mancrol't,. in, tij^e Gity -of .Norwich," to assent. •
to (or dissent from the. said Assignees selling, by auction or!,.-'
private contract, or by vrtl nation- v'r oiher.wisc, tlnsflife -or !.,
other estate and interest of the said Bankrupt of and in cer-
tain freehold and copyhold estates, situate in UiuHveil ;ifere- ,
said, or in any Parish or Parishes adjoining thereto, and also
Ihe'wh'o^iSr arty ^part of ">t lie1 stock, crop,'- cattle, household '
fu ran lure, -implements Of 'ffusb$ititi'ryj and othtir personal estate
[and- effect^ of. the said 'BaiVkiupt ; rajid_'also to assc-ut 'to.or
•disient (ruin ihe>"liicl-A^s.i.gi're'e's •cou.)|>'biinding or agreeing .or •'
reustihg the-clatm fir-clainis 'thrthe' snid'.freeliuld and copjiiol'd
'estates and personal pr.ipctty'.nlade or set up'.by ike sons aiul
relatians uf- tliu'siuxi-BJiinkr-uplt, and any other matter ror tbi^tg-' *"
loiative to"thc\s;Vniff or any part of -'the said .-B.ankVupt's. re'al
'or jicrso'iial estate -aiidie-ft'ects ;• tfnd on other special affairs. •' ' '

,
Creditdi^ Avh'o' hare proved their debts .under 'a Coin-';

_M_ mission of Bankrupt ..awarded' and issued forth --agaiiibt";
Edwak-d' Kfoward'aiTd'Jadnesf-Gibbs'.'late of' Cork-Street, Unr-
liiigfon-Gar-tlensj' in tire Paris-h of- -Sf-^a'mesj' Westminster, irv
the County-of'Midtllvsos, M'o'nty Scrivejiers, Brokers, Dealers,
Clkipnieri/an'd (JApa'ftneFs,f'«iiie requested- to lueeutlu: Ass.ig-
nce's- of the'said BankriFpts'^e'slatev on tlie> 4th day. of Januiiry-
next, -at-Twelve o'clock at'Noon precisely, at the Court of
Commi§shn')ers -'of Bankrupts, in BasiiighaH-Street, in the
City of'-Lon'doH", to assent '$o i>r dissent from the4 said -Asssig.-.
nee3 ctfirjiti'encin^ and prosecuting a su i t or sui ts in equity anil
su'<:h-6tlier- lprocefi<lii tg-s,as-'they s ha I I . be, ad vised" to take, for the-
pnrpolt: ofMecovfcring'-the debt due f fpui the 'nobleman o'n
whose behalf.-iw-O' proposals. of; compromise' were success! veiy^
made to the Assignees, and rejected by the mojori ty in value
of the Creditors, pivstiit >at tth'e-. meetings convened for. the-
jnirjiosc of caking. t l iL- 'Said oQ'er,s, in tp Ciuisideration, in conse-
quence -of a refusal iir-l.he, part of sii9h. iiob'lejnfin and his
trustees to makfaiiy additiou io tho Ust of the s^id twoj
offers; and on. other special affairs.

f ^H-E Creditors who liav-e proved theirdehts under* a,JConiT
'.rdisSion 'of Bankrupt -awarded and issued fortji aga>ust

iVKH-jAi^ Piferpo.int, laterof the Coc-kond: DoUle, ift <fhe,Sxwnd,



the
of tiip estatjs an4 effect* »f tlit tald Bankrupt, on tb?

dap of January nejtt, at Tee of tbe Clocfc in tbe
enoon, at tl>» Cour* of Cunmiiwioneit of Bankrupts,
EaiiojbaH-Street, w tbe City of London, to asstnt

'4x>'br dissent fiojntjt* said AsjigueoA seeing or joining \vith
•jrfvf eMier person or persons in the sale of all or any part
Of pafta of the r«»l and personal estate and -ftftVcU

said Bankrupt, by private -contract, ft ml conveying the
to llitt pi}i-clias*r-oir purchasers the reof ; and also to

t to JJF distil fiuui tiie said Assignees adjusting, set-
or «r>n»p<iun4ing any debt or d<jbts, sum or sums of money

or owing to the said rJuul;rnpt's estate, or submitting to
any question, difference, maUer &v dispute con-

B*rning the eauie | or to the said Assignees commencing, pro.
•4*owiiiiiT. compounding oj- defending any suit, or suits at law
(Of jo equity, for jegovery -of any pait or parts of the said

t'i estate and effects j and on other speciaj affahi.

fH^HE Creditora who have proved their DeUu under a Coui-
JL, .QMSBtu.n pf Bankrupt awarded a«d issued forth against
Jpsep.h Taylor, of Manchester, Machine -Maker, Dealer and
•Chapman, »re requested u> meet the Assignee of the said
'Jftahltrupt's estate and e(feuts, op the 9 i > i l i instant, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon prepisel}', at i lie Office of Messrs,

'^(or/Vand Gfroulden, Solicitors, Spring-Gardens, Manchester,
to' ftsscht to 6.1- ^uthoi ise and dissent from certain expence.s

d by the sHid .B;>nkrn l ( t , pla,tive to his affairs before he
Bankrupt, being pnid, by the said Assignee out <>f the

anfcr.up,t> '.'estate and effects r and als.o to ajss^nt to or
t frqrn .the s:iftl Assure employing an accountant io
e the ROGpnnts liesJHfdy.ig.tue said Bankrupt's. estate,

la the Assignee 'poking jiiu».-^uq(i allowance as lie way
ljU Jhistj .and also 'to asVeift .to ur dipsent from the said

"elling .and .diqposjnif of the' Bankrupt's esUte
srpfct gf ' i t j id in « certaii) plot «f land and premises,

by priv^tp sale or publio Hncljon, for the Best price
btai!itxl f->r the game, mid also ttye interest of

UfWf ' t of anil i'l pertain letters patent granted to
Uj tt>r tUefpurppgus an'd upon the conditioui; in the speqifi.
oj\s of iJ>e-:saU|.piitpnt. ntdiUoned j and aljjo to assent to
4i^e«t- 0'°»» MIS wd 4s»i^i>«t» prpsecutinff any su i tp r

iMH'r .at }a>v or in equity, for the recovery of .pro-
or any sum or sums due to the said Bankrupt's estate 5

iuiuiiv.; ^o arbitration, or
or tiling rel^tinj tUeretoj

p.i

th«.»r,
.«tthe,i->vi«e jjjjreeiug. »uy
;and uu other spepiaj a^ifai

"S^lifi Creditors who have proved tbeU' debts uivder a Coin*
.J|L mission of Bankrupt awardeU .and issued for th agaiiist

Withers VVakeford, of JJpHon-le-Moors, - i n the County
.Lineu-Praiier, Pealer anil Chapman, are re-

to uipgt the -Assignees «f the said bankrupts estate
oft'ect.8,' on SatqVday the 7th day of January next, at
tii o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Bridyewate-r Arms

» Hiuh'Strcet, in Mnnchester, in th» said County of lan-
ert iiv order to taKe into consideration an offer of pompo-

• *ition liiwlt) by the Bankrupt au4 h» inath.er, -with a view to
0Mai'ni» superseding of tlie Cpuiwiisjoij upon the follow-
t«tf t*rms, fia-j that the Bankrupt ehaU give up his allowanco
oud tl»»t his wotpei slmll forego ihe dividendion her debt in

•.^nvoiw'of the rest of the-Crediia ' is , and that in considera'ion
•of MiP'r »ojUnng the Crcdstotfl shall acot-pt the dividentls to

the estate, of which the Assignees have already
themselves as a oompositiuii $nd in lull of their

f e'peptive tletns, and shall covenant with ihe (.aid Bankrupt
•|o release him therefrom, ur to take into consiJer.ation s^

fer of compysi i ion for the puriiouo afoiesaid ns shall
ifch meeting be eubuVatuU or proposed.,

;f[jnfl$JI Creditor* who have proved the i r pebts under a Con
JB, WisVion of Bankrupt Awarded and issued fo r th against
ijoiin foweU, ot Suuj|iau)jiUjn-liiiild'jiigs4 Holboru, Midd' •

'.W*» Tailor, are rerjqesteu U> m e e t . t h e Asiignees of i
,f8tat«,Rod.effects of the. said Bankrupt, -on Tuesday the au
.day of Janusuy nest, r.t .Eleven of the CiocU ju the Fore-
noon precisely, at the -Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,

,in Basinjj'haH-Sireet, jn the .Ci ty , of London, to assent 10
ov autiUoi'iw or .djss.ent fv.om vhu «aji| Assignees tak ing the

-tqqwjsUo'wensn'es to a*«eriaj i> « hat debt- or deuiaiuls may be
* ijUQto or oUU>\ed hy Hubert \Vaithniii.n, liaq-, < < u d Jame's Wil
\ltoji,'Esq,., .TlQhn.Grtrr«it,.Hsq njnl'W'i|lii\in' Vcnabfes, JB.sq.,
,WWthcrbf.Un.-m, M'I^,B Sheath} nf the (Jo[ntty^ftMi(Jiil«seJ
*Uek under SljcnJfsur'ii'op'Kies, undd nnd""li'y m'Uto j«f t\v

B a

»eT»wl (tad* of. coirananto vtfwciit
others to bare harmleii and keep iodeoiDF&cd tilt a(pr<jRi<t
Sheriffs for the acts or 4a*ults of John Young, oif Brocfli-
Strett, Hoihoni7 th»ir Bailiff, wherein it is stipdfated |aato'(̂
other things), "that if any action OP s.oit be proseenteti itt
the instaihe of the wid Sheriff, under Sheriff, or deputies Sfa
any bail, bond, or replevin bond/ taken to the SihertfF,,«bv
given as his security hi any-oasu wherein the said Bailiff ibajl
have acted, or assumed to act as suc-h Bailiff, whether »tAJt» '
action or suit be prosecuted at the request or witb tlie canse»i
of the said Bailiff and bis sureties aforesaid or not, the MKi
Bailiff or his sureties, or one of them, should well aud truly
pay the cost* and charges tliereof to the &ieri£, his undeTf ,
Sheriff, or deputies, au.d iudt runifv th$iu icspectively, touching
the same respectively," and whereas nuuierous actions ha^u
been brought on account of the said Sheriffs and against'tUe
said Banjtrupt wi thout his consent or knowledge, and alsiJ
against his cosureties, touching the defaults or the said
John Young, SOUK; of which are now pending, and in case it
should be ascertained ou due enquiry .that any claim is here*
after likely to be made by virtue or tilt! aforefaid deeds of in-
demnity, to assent to or d'»»ent f iom a proportionable par^.
of the produce of the laid Bankrupt's estate and effects,
being retailed in the hands o( the said Assignees or tlieic
Banker?, to be hereafter applied in p.iyment of any dividend
that Ibe Sheri&s may by found entitled to upon ar^y conlio^ent
debt that way arise under or by virtue pf 'he :jKtiddee<fe» erf
covenants, or of cither «f them, or in relation thereto 5 aai
algoto authoriie the said Assignees, if deeuietl expedient, to
adopt uieasur&s for the.iale or surrender o/ tliu leajo of tb«.
premi8es,.now or lately occupied .by the Bankrupt, or to tak£
(Suth.oilu'.r ni8,-i8Uiej in respect tq the taid premises ;\j tu the
^iaid A>»ignees may be deemed advisable j and alto to
assent to or dissent froui the said Assignees Gumu^Deingj
prosecuting, or defending any s,uit or suits ati.law pr in eqnityJ-
for the regovery of any deUt. or debts, or other part of \\tft
,»aid BrtnUrupt'i estate and elfects ; or to the compounding;
submitting to.arbitration, or ot^envis.? agreeing t o a u y i
or thing i elating thereto j and also to ass^at. to" ord
froi;i ti'.e.sniil Assignees paying and retaining coijaiji
charges .and uxpenoes incurred, either previous. -jr .sabg«q«eilt
to the issuing of the saiJ Coiiiaiission. over and abo.ve
tutahle allowance ] and on oilier -special affairs,

Creditor^ who have proved their ilebta under a.Com»
JL niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fprth againit

Henry Frederick Coley, late of Windiestep-Hoase, Brrmd-.
Street, Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (surviving
Partner of Richard fcloopsr, carrying oa trade under the firja
of -Hooper, Coley am' Co.-) are requested to me'et the Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt's estate ftnd effects, on Friday
the etu day of January next^nt Eleven o'clock in tfte For«»
noon, at the. Co^rt of <;omniissioner« of Bankrupts, irv
Basinghall-Stpeet, in the City of London, to assent to $r
djtsent from thn said Assignee commencing or prosecuting
any actions or suit* at law or in equity," fortbe r^covtry.cf
any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, aiid
to his defending any actions, suits, or peti t ions that maybe
brought ov prosecuted relative to the said Bankrupt's esUte-i
aTso to assent to or <i»a.sent from the said Assignee submitting
to arbitration any dispute between buch Assignee and any
perecm or persons concerning any mattef relating to sued
Bankrupt's, estate | and to asgent to oi-disseiit fro'iw the said
Assignee oompoundiiig w i ih any debtors to the Bankiqpk\r
estate, or g ;ving time to '«r tuKing igcnrity from any sutli
debt-ois.-and to his employi''g and paying an Hcgotmtant tu
investigate tho said Bankrupt 's books and ncooun's , and to
ass'ut ia njCQverjng his tgttitc and cifecti ; and un otlisi'>ptcial_'

f & ^HR Creditors who have proved their Debts undw: n Com.
M rnjss'on of Bankrupt" a warded and' U$ued tenth ;igaihst

J'eter Bi i rkur , o/ Cambridge, Grooftr, Tea-Deater, Deafer
<tud ChuiMua'n, are requested to nicyt the Assignees of tlm
said Bankrupt's estate and «ftecls, on Wednesday the
<Hh rlay 9f January next, tit One o'clock in the Afternoon
preciti-l/, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,' in
Basinghall-Sti'eet, in tlie City of London, to, r»%>eti.t'loA or
dissent 'from th« «aid As-wnvcsselli'iit; uni t dUpoiiujfaf the

•gom! wj i l of tin said Bankrupt's busiiitas find ali or Unypari
'of the siock'in ivade ' fuu l other porsoiral estaic'and effuty-sof
(h'c.sait! 4}at)Hrm't,'eiiht!r by.ptiblic sale ov ptr/atc eonira^,
or partly. by yirbHc s»lo Anti ' pan ly by private con t t ac t a f f t

01' otherwise • au<j- ^Uo to asicnt-to or dlaseiii l^fi



v__. 7 T j_, 7 or protection bf.any part £ j v ^
' Ilae'taid'"teiankrupt; , or to tlie 'co'uuipriniling,'"suu'mitting to
^B'rbYtration, or'otherwise'agreeing any; matter or thing re-
ila^ihe thereto ; and also to assent lo of dissent from" the"said
Asj'iVnees paying and satisfying, out3 of the said Bankrupt's
]«state'ai(d effects, tojMr. Joseph Bond, one of the provisional
'vAls'iignees thereof, such sum or sums of' money as may be due
«lffeim' for articles supplied for the purpose of carrying oa

M s^id Bankrupts business unt i l the same is disposed o t j
also'lo assent to or dissent froin the said Assignees l ik . -

w;se paving and satisfying, out, of the said Bankrupt's esta'e
'an'd'«;fl'ects;_to the Creditors petitioning for and suing out of
jtie'said Commission such sum or sums of money and expen-
ices' astliey have incurred or been put in arresting the said

'Bafjiirupt, and proceeding in the action at their suit against
.bim/prefious 'to,'the date and suing forth of the said Cotn-
.iusjioii j'^and on other special affairs.

fTJr^^E Creditois who have proved their Debts under a Com-
' J... mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
W-iHiain,Marshall, of Totton-Street, Stepney, in the County
of.Mrddlcsex, "Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are'requested
f o sai?et- the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
^effects, on Thursday the 15th day of December) instant, at
twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
piyners of .Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of
JLondou, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees entering
into and making such arrangement with a certain person to
be named at such meeting as th» said Assignees shall deem
most expedient fo r - the interest of the said Bankrupt's estate,
'an'd- for paying him 'out of the said Bankrupi.'s estate and
' *ffect4, sueh compensation for the diller'eu'ee and increase of
Ireut Which' such person has been compelled to pay to the
landlord <i t certain leasehold premises, agreed to be demised
by the said Bankrupt to him, previous t» his Bankruptcy, and

•^vhich he was compelled to pay TO obtain such leases thereof,
such person being liable to grant under leases of such pro-
jie-ri.y'at an improved rent thereon to the said Bankrupt or hi>
^sSlgiis. ill Older t o ' t he i r calling upon such person to gram
such under leases', 'pursuant to the ' t e rms of the conm

W'«ulc) l?av 'e 'bre i i , payab'le to such person in case the under
'lealeVfo;f thVsafiie premise's bad I hen been granted to the said
JJankrb'pTj/up'bn''rl'ie'te'nns'of ihe^'sn!i'd contract $ and also to
.asseiit'io1 or ilisVent TrbuVI Vie, said Assignees, entering into and
'AMi'cMing1 a ieriain'^agroeraeht or^agreenients with ' certain
&}{<$. p'elsiHis'jTo he^also" named' at Such mee;iug, for paying;
ii^e^^^ilic equi)ah"leliuortgagee'out of :the jkujciiase monies
jf<$r Vllt! sa'le of I lie said Bankrupt's leasehold eslatcs, a suai vf
5$',bbo/'part of a'suiu 'o'f.'.£<i,'5oij and iniertsi 'cFaimed'to be
(itie't'o su'cli' ni'ort'ga^ec 'iippn cV-rtiiti srcii i i t ies 'made and ex-'
eciited. to him" Jor ' ihe 'sr ime, aiid' to. their' investing a f u r t h e r
|\iui''«f*j^l,5^6'oh /eiiirity ih the1 names o'f Trust'ees ib abiclc
tui' ^v'tnt'of a'^suil^iii cbn i ty inst i tuted aga'mst'ilie1 said As-'

' t h e i r VectiiViiig^the resi lue -of the purchase monies
ft-o'ni tire s'ale^ o^'silcli leasehold estates, for ihebenc6l «>f the
eaid'fia'ifkru'pt's {*r^"ditOrsiir'lh»,se to whom the »a,;iie may by
any suit to be deeriii-d 16 belong ; and to assent to or dissent
from the >aid Assignee's'paying Such ii i<.ere»t i i [>on such 'sums;,
or eiihe'r of ih'eh), as 'm'ay'bc diie and |>;»y<»hle to the n.'!,j)ec
t'ive paities entitled to such piincipal monies, or either of
them, aiul tn the i r paying such'cosis, charges and expeuces us
may be incurred or sustained by reason-of any, or ei ther i/f
the said stipulations and aiTangetueiits, or to their carrying

•4he ^a,pie> uno ful l effect; and also 10 as-ent lo or di»seni
t'ro:n-"the said Assignees demising, assigning «nd convening '
tlie sai.d leasehold piemise.s, so d by auction on Ihe 15th day oi.
•April last, to the respective purciiaser» thereof, ' .on i .aymeni
<*t ihe-rrspectiVe purchase monies for the same, or it) tase oi
^he refusal of. the purchasers thereof, or ei ther of them, to

conveyances of the same leasehold premises, fur the purpose
of making a perfect title thereto, and lor completing ttie
respective sales thereof; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees iesisiiiig,oi- continu ng to resist tha
said suit so instituted as aforesaid, for establishing ihe' rigli.it

.and title of such person to the saii( sum of j£l,50fl so claimed
to he due to such person upon security, of the said premises

of them; and to their enteiing into any bonds, or rule or
order of Court far submission of any such disputes a» to.
them' shall seem most expedient and right ; and upon other-
special affairs. '

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Brasier. Hawes, of Horsley-Street, Wai worthy ia
the County of Surrey, Carpenter and Timber Dealer, Denier
and Chapman, are requested, to meet the Assignees of th»
said 'Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 5th
day of January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Streef, in the City of London, to assent" to or dissent front
the said Assignees selling and disposing, by private contract
or public auction as they may think fit, of all the interest of
the said Bankrupt in a certain leasehold dwelling-Louse, yard,
an(l premises iir Appleton-Place, VVal worth-Common J also' in
the equity ot redemption in a leasehold .tenement and w<irK-
shop late in the occupation of the said 'Bankrupt, -also ifr
several tenements in Deans-Buildings /and North-Street*
Walworth, subject .*« the ir>cumbrances?.tbureoi), and-alSoyi
the fouith park of a legacy of 2001. under the will of Richard
Brasier Pope, subject to the: life interest, of the father «ud
mother of the said Bankrupt therein, or to their abandoning-
the said leasehold premises; or to their paying the1 arrears of
'reut and interest now due to the Lessoi.s or Moitgaget-g
thereof, or adopting any other proceedings 'relating to the>
same premises ; also as to the snid Assignees selliiig and "dis-
posing of the stock in trade, furni ture , and effects of ' the said
Bankrupt , by public auctiun or private tcontract, as to the
.said Assignees shall seem fit; and. also to absent to 'or disfeat
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any action »r actions, su i t or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovering,' or proU'ciiug ull ur any part of the
said- Bankrupt's estate andef t ec l s ; .or 10 the compoundMi^
or releasing ihe samo as they may consider 'advisable.^.aiitt
generally to assent to or dUsent Irom Ihe ssid Assigirtifci
taking all such other steps as they niay consider ueces'sai-y fo"c
the henefil of the said estate and effects. - > j ; 1-1. :.'

*ucU to icie.ll ili«{ saaie.preijiiiies so re- J, tieu uuil

itors who have proved their debts under » C îi.!
JL misiitm''of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth' a^ninS*

Jonathan Peacock, of the Blackfrrars-Road, in; the Cuurrjy
of Surrey, Grocer,' Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of t he said Bankrupt 's estate and effect*,
on t h e 4 i h day of January next, ai lYn tt'Chid: in the Fore-
noon precisely-, at the Court of Couimissioners of Bankrupts^
in1 Basin^h;ill;Street, in the City of London, lo assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees em.pluying 11,11 accountant or
other peisoii to examine i h e books and accounts of the' said
Bankrupt , and to collect and get in tJ.tr deb i> due and owin^
to the said Bankrupt's eslaie, and reiuiinerai'ing him for bis
pains aud trouble therein ; and also to assent to or dissent
fr. lu the said Aisigneis emplo; ing the Bankrupt or any of Ws
servants and assistants, or oilier ptrst.n or persons in'oi^about
the sale in; tuana^eiiieiH of the stocli in Made and effects of
the said LS^nkr-upt, and making him or them HIJ ailosvnnce tor
such set vices; and also to assc-nt lo 'or dissent from the said
Assignees giving, up or snriendering to the I tasor t>r. lessors
any lease or leases held by the li.inki.upt of .my premises ;
and also to absent to or dissent /rom ihe said Assignees-selling-
or disposing ot t he (t i-ehold, cojiyhuld, and loa»chold estates
and premises of the said Bankrupt , or any part tuereot, and
all or any part of i h e stock in trade, household furniture,
goods chattels, and other the effects of the said Bankrupt^
.cither by public a.ivetioH, private coutiact or sale, or by 'v.dua

autl tUL«r together or m lvii} and tfa.



'ready money or upon C-redit, «nd to the »aid Assignees paying
»ut of the Bankrupt'* estate, the tcqts a,nd taies .dqe Trom
the said Bankrupt, and paying in' 'full fhe^jwiges duetto the
servants of the said,Bankrupt, or to any orVitlier'of them;
and also to assent to or dissent,front the »aul As-igij e< a ad-
justing, settling or compounding any debt or debts, sum or
sums of money due or owing to the estate of the saiil Bank-
rupt; and also to the said Assignees commencing,.prosecut-
ing, or defending any actions or suits at law orTn equity,
for the recovery of or relating to any part of the estate'and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to tiie compounding-, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or 'otherwise agreeing any dispute,
matter or thing relating ,«o^ the said Bankrupt's estate and
•Sects; and also to assent to or dissent f iom any proposition

•touching or concerning the disposal or management of the
said Bankrupt's estate, and effects, which may be submitted
to the said meeting i and~ on other special affairs.

Creditors whojiave proved their Debts under a Com-
.M- mission of Bankrupt awarded and, issued forth against

Joseph Brown, formerly of Upper Thornangh-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, late of Cold Harbour-Lane, 'in the
County of Surrey, a,nd now of Camberwell-Grove, Camber-
veil, in the County of Surrey, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested, .to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate, .and effects, on Wednesday the 281 h day of
December instant), at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghalr-
Strect, in the City of London, to asse.nt to or dissent from
the .said Assignees selling and disposing to lhe>said Bankrupt,
or to any other person or; persons, • the whole,.or such part
of .the Bankrupt's real or personal estate, stock, and jiuple-

. meats of. trade, household fdrnituie, fixtures, book ti.ebts,
goods, chattels, and all other the estate anil effects of the
said BanUiupt, either.by public auction or private contract, or
by appraisement and ..valuation, and togethei or in parcels,
aivdfor ready money or on credit, and with security or oiher-
wjseas the said A»signees shall judge proper; and also'to as-
*e»tito or dissent from tbe said Assignees selling, assigning, or
otherwise disposing, wnedsefliing or Ratifying any sale, as-
aig,nttttnt, mortgage,.Yifa&ut .deposit of. any lease or lease-
lipld,. or other prupert^ of tujt s.aid Bankrupt, with any pei-
§on or persons, witji .whoiji-the said Bankrupt may have had
agyjionfl, fide dealings wit}), or whom have any deed or deeds
of^or belonging to the swid Bankrupt, or his estate, in his 01
their custody,"_possessionior.ipo\ver, <ir to the sa'nl Assignees
selling or disposing of,? the equity of redemption thereof;
also.to assent jto. or ilisse.nt.from the said Assignees taking tit
and. finishing /iny carcase/or carcases of- houses, or selling the
same runfinishud or in ilie, stale they may find such,.-either by
public*auction or private cynUacl, at such price or prices, at
sucb times, ^tiu1 upon such .-terms and conditions as the s lid
Assignees -shall tliink fit>,-, and also as to their accepting any
lease oivkasesp or pgreejnejits-for a lease, of any premises io
Vttrieh the said Bankifuutiiujglu be/entitled, or, ataLing such
arrangement with the rln'n<J!onl 01.owners thereof in respect
thereto as the said Assignees shall or may be advised or th ink
fxpedieivt for. the benefit.of-the sa'ul Bankrupt's .estate ; and

"|a$Uy,, tpjfisse.[it Jto or 4dissei)t ,lrom the saidjAssigm-es com-
mencing, prosecuting, Discontinuing, or t]eteuUiiig :a'iiy s u i t o r
suits at law or in equity tor ,tlie recovery 0} the .whole or any
fart of tlit; said Bankrujn'jS estate and effects, or,to'the com-,
pounding with,^ny Debtor \\> the said Bankrupt's estate, or to
the takjng any.reasonably part ot tlie debt in discharge of the
whole, or .to,thegiving linie or taking .security" for the' pay-
uient of ,tJVi-:f<iU.ie>> -"r- tu' tbe,subniiLting any dispute concern-
ing,any matter, r.tflkt^ng^tliereto io'arbitration ; or otherwise
agreeing to .any matti-r or thing relating.to the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; and on u ther special alt'airs.

r i^Hfc Creditors who bave proved their debts under a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in

prosecution against' ThoriiMS Mali by and Henry Unckland, ot
Gutter-Lane', in llie f 'iiy of London, Lace-Maiinfacturers*
and. Mercliaiits," peaieis and • Chapmen, are rt-qnested to

•meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, at tlie Court' of Coiuinissioners of BanUrupts;"
in Basinghull-Street, in llie City of London, oh Tliiiisday
the 5tb day wt January inext, <it Twelve o'clock at Noun pre-
cisely, to assent to of dissent Iroui the said Assignees
carrying on the trade or business of the said Bankrupts, so
far as to get the present stock in trade of the said l iankiupts
manufactured .and in a tit state for sale or exportation, aiid
uuyiHg the necessary wpcnces of so ajauulactuiing line saijc':'

"loi-^t$ benefft!of tlle\sa[
and also fo.auilioji'jseji/id'erap'ower'tlie saliH5

letteis o f attonie^fojSiieh^iersonsV.'both u i f ^v*-
abroad, as. they .nfay ihi'iik proper to rVcovei'Vrtfl"reci!>i
the debts and effects tlue and bulongin^ to llie saiu 1Jahlir^S|̂
or to lhe i r estate, and to1,undertake"'iliV sale,' niairiigemeJiU
and disposal of the said Bankrupts 'effects; and'furraer $o
asserit to or. dissent from the said A-signees.'selling'an^djEltl^
posing of the real, copyhold, leasehold, ami personal "pro-
perty, household goods and furn i tme, slotk in trade, &oo(f»
will of tiade, and other ell'ccis of the said Baiikrujit>. jotnjily
and severally, by public auction or private contract^ eutre^jror
ready inotii-y or upon credit, or upon such InllVof exchange
or other security as they might th ink fit'; and' to the^sald As-
signees employing the clerks and servants of tlie saitl Bau'K-
rupts, and suclt ot i ier accountants, clerks, anil seryants.' ais-
may be deemed necessary and proper to assist in \Viniling up.
the affairs of the Bankrupts, and making them such conVpe'n-
snii'on fur i l i v i r services as may be deemed reasoiial)Ie'iantf
proper; and also to authorise thu said Assignees tocirm'puu'ncf
for any debts due and owing to the sa'nl Bankrupts' esi ate that
may be doubtiul , 'and to submit to arbitiatioii any q^ire'Stiri
between' the said Bankrupis and^tny other peis»n of p^rsoris
respecting any1 clai'm made b}1 orag'ainstHlie said B°an'krajits'
estate ? anJ'to'sue; commence, or prosecute -any actidiis"; JoiW,-
oh othe _ proceedings at law-or m eqiiity \hat nYAy be necSs^ary
for tfie'recoVery or defence of any1 part pf:thfe'-^ropferty'yf t&^
said'Banlirbpis : anil to cpmpb'u'tWandngre'e'any fUcli acti^fiy,
suits,1' er other proceedings, upon sucli:'tkniiV and'in^'Wcb)
manner as they shall think projie'r; and-eu otJier"tfp'eciat
atlairi ' • ' • " • • ; • - I - ' * '?'-• ' .'•" ^-' ' ' - t '»i!

'B1HE Creditors who have proved Hisir dc|)ts ur
A. mission of Bankrupt awarded and'tssneU i

trade or business, of the said BH

nec'essfuy rt.id nroiVei.tjfass.li, jn. viriidyig'tlp^^he atl'ai.rs of.tl(e
said .Bankrupt, -'n'^'ylr.^^'^^1^ft'W!'^^". ^l':'M'?fR
services a'si in ay be^ .coiisjiferen, reasonable.a.nd pi'oper^ ajirf

and to suc,.coiuuiencgBor, pro^ecuLe auy'actions, suits, or other1

proceediiigs.that nia^^ji'ne.Qessiirj fyr. the" r^cov.'ry or.(iefenco
of any part of.iiie'^sr^'pej-t^
to.o Iheir compo.nndui^ and agieefng an/.s.iicl^actiuns'/ suits',"
'or. other proceeding^", ^ujioivsuch .^mini, a(t\«l iii such niaunce
a°s they shijli ihiuxk^ulopiir ; "and'"oiijONth,ei' special ttlfairs.' ' "

HEREAS by ah- Act, passed i»i the last
Session'of Prtrliameat-, ihti t t t leci '« An Aet

" to amend the la\^s relating to Bankrupts,"' it is.
enacted." That if auy Trader shall file in the Office
" of the Lord Cbancellor'a Secretary of Bai>krim|
" a Declaration ia writiUgy signed' by such-



fr and Atested by-an Attarae^ or ?3ofioi!o»vtbat he
'**. •&; Insolvent tot uhable to riieet his engagements)
** tMe Said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
*'Authority for inserting the said-Declaration'in
;tr the. Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" sball> after /such advertisement inserted as afore-
f said, be aa Act of Bankruptcy_committed by
*?* sudh Trader at the time when such Declaration
fe Was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
f < thereupon unless it be sued out within txvo
'*' calendar months next after the insertion of such
*f -advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
•<f liave been inserted within eight days after such
•" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
'*'f ftnd no Docket shall be .struck-upon such act of

.,:*'• Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
V fiext after such insertion in case such Commis-
** sion is to be executed in London,- or before the
'*"'• expiration of eight days-next after such inser-
'"'lion'in case such Commission is to be execute^
te in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that

.Declarations were fijed on the 13tb; day of Decern-
,»bei- 1825, in the ;X)fliee of th« LorcV Chancellor'*
.^eeretary 6f Bankrupts, s'ignecl and attested ^o-
'cording -to the said Act by . , '

fJGSJEPH; BARBER, "lato of No'. .&, King's Row^Doff-Row,'
MileyEnd, in the Coiinty of Middlesex, Builder"(but np\v a

. prisoner for debt in the King'i-Bench Prison), that iie'is jn
insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet-His eu£a.ge-
"iaeritswith hia crertiters.

wti^LIAM HUBBARD the yoanger, of White-Llon.'Court,
• Owrnhill, in tlie City of fcondo'n., Merchant, Dealer and

.Chapman .(Copartner in trade with William -Powilitc]*, of
-Sydney, in New South Wales-, Merchant, trading .in Eng-

' laiid-under the firm of William HnbhariJy.jtin, and C«w-
. ab! *h*t!'l)€ i*'^n insolvent-circ'nniBta;nce$ and i

„•_ frere'ae a Commission <>f Bankrupt J» awsivded aiiif;
1 V* 'issued foi-lh against 'J'olin Har'ris, 'bf'"tlju City('o

:f
Norwich. Bombasine-Dresser aiid 'Dy«ir, Dealer and Chapman.
tfh'ii 'he being declared a' Baiikru)>t is. hereby required to '

' fciirrentier himself to the .Commi^i'oners in/t|ie said Commis.
-lion 'liamed,"or the major 'par t "of Ui'emVim,tbe *9lh a n d ;
fctihi.days of 'D'ecefciber instant, at Tlu'ee o^Cloo.k in 'the A f - l
icrhnon, "and on the ^4 ih '<lay of January next, a'tT.en of-
the Clock in ' the Forenooni at t h e Norfolk Hote l , ii'i t h e ^
fcify of Norwich aforesaid, add make' 'a f u l l DiscWery'
fcnd Disclosure of his Estate and Elt't'ctsj. when hn'd where ' ,
th'e Creditors are to come 'prepared to prove the i r Debts, and

t' t the Second 'Sit.tihg to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust','
ittillg- the said Baiili 'rupt i« '• required Jo fiuish hi's 'Esrfmi-

featio'if, ami the Creditoig are to assent to or diss-ent fvom
ib'e'ailowanco of his'Certificate, "All persons indebte'd'to
tlie said Bankrup t , or that, have'any o'l' his Effects, are not to
,pay'or deliver the same but to whom the CtnnmissioU'erB shall (
Appoint, but .<ivB notice to Messis. Foole, Greeu'ficld,-antl •
Gamlen, Solicitors, GrayVInn-^qu'ui'eyLonduH, tfr to Me^ts,,
^arkJ'iison and Staff, Solieiiors/Norwioiit ' j

tleroas a (Tbramtssion of .Bank-nipt is awarded 'and
Issubd fo r th 'agninst Chrf i iopl ier-AWrrtouj uf 'Law»

rcncBiPbuntney-Bill^Pla'ce, Cannlm-Street, in -the Ci ty o f '
London, Flour-Factor, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby reuuired to snrreii t ler h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in ;
the said Commission named , or the major par t of t h e m , on ;

,tbe )?th day of Uecewbur instant,- r»t Kk>ven of the Clock
in the Foienoon, on tlio 2Tth of .the same mouth , - a -nd o n ,
the 24th day of January next, at" Twelve of the Clock at ' ,
f«odn, «t the ' Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Ba- ]
trn'ghalUStreet, in t h e - C i t y ot London, and make a full DIS- '
cov'er-y-and i-uclosuHe of his Estate and Eli'eoUt w h u w anH .
•Wllflje theCrdditorSttre-tox--omc;pr^tftrod lo prove their Debts., i
•&nd'at:the'SecomiSittiiVi,' to «hrWAssignees, ani l ' i i t f l ie ' last 1

the said Bankrupt is required lo liiiisU his iixami-

6atlor), arid the. 'C'ceditoi's are f5 iua.0ctt fp qv tJftWijklJi'ttW tlvti-
allowance, of ijis Certificate. AU pe-rspns in.<lebfo4 to >tjifl
said BiuiUrupt, or that have any of Ins Effect*, are riot to
pay or deliver the same but to Whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. SatuueJ Fisb-ei',
Nu, 6, Quee»-Stj;eet,

a Cxnumltsion of Banlirnpt. U awar«1qi1
issued fortli against William liugbes, of R^iU-\

and of Oid-Sireet, Poplar, in the C'ountyof' Middl«t£x, SJ^y
Uui lder , Deakr nnU Chapman, and he being de^
u Bankrupt is hereby required to snrroinler -hjmself te
Coniniisiioaei^ in the said Cummisfiiuu named, oa' tlu; uii
pnrt.of them, on the 17th day of December JQstaat, a,n4.
iht 7th and- 34th days of dauiwry next, at Ten of tjuo
Clock in. the forenoon on each of th* said ^aj», at tijo
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba&inghall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery ,swu*
Disclosure of his £siate and EH'ectsj w]u»u and \ \here the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at th$
Second Sitting 4.o qluise Assignees, and at the J^aat Sitting tlw
said BanUnijit is 'required to luish liU Exaiuinutaun, <uxd Hw
Crediturs are to assent -to or dissent from tjte a.ll<w.unc£ of hit
Certificate, All pei^ous indebte4 to the said Ban.Jkr.uui, o«^
that have any «f .his Efl'ecU, a.V£ not .tp pay or delsv«i tl«>"

•same but to w.hum the. Commissioners shall appoint,,
.notice to -Mr, HntthUon> Solicitor^- piavsui-Co^rtj

'

WHercas a Coinni'ission of Kanlrupt I> atyarfled «ni}.
issued foi'th. gainst WUliani T tija'bery. Gixosyeu^l

tbe elder, Efie^er 'Wiatej^' VVUriam Liuibery Gr'osreiior tfi'%"
.younger, and -Charles. T[lutl* Qf Corrthill, . j n . the .City of .ko.n^.-
don, Stationers, <^opart,n,e.rs,.Dtisl^rs awU C.hapineii, and
being declared Ua.uliiiuiis are -hereby reamed to .shrre
themselves to the 'C'<i>anuiss<ioiiBrs in the said Connws
named, or ihujjuijor.pHvt of them, on t4ie SO^h day of
qeniber 'instant, at One p'ClocU in tbtf Aftevnoon,- a;i.
the 3d and 24th. dey» of January next, at Twelve of the
at .Noon,, at.'the Court of ^Cumm'issionerg1 of Bankrupts, '
Basinghall-Street,-.ip' the 'City of tondotiiand make n f u l l '
-oovery and DlseJo'sure of tlie^r E&tato antj Effects i When
vvliere the Creditors we to come • prepared to prove t
Debts, .and at .the s^coqd Sitting, to choose 'AssigneeX. -aail
t^t the last Sitting, th« said 'Bankrupts 5ue required to fini^fc
their Examinations, au4 the Creditors are to as&ent tn ^p'
ifissunt from tUe Allowance of their Certificates, AU nersqj^
indebted to .the said -Bankva-pts, or that have any .of ihe'fr
Eliects,.are not to pay or deliver the 'same -but to .whom iU!jL
CuujiH-issionwsighall '•appointj but'give notice to Messrs,
son and Founerean, Solicitors.'- Angel-Court, 'Th
Street, London, or to Mr, XUowa* Ftllowji.
uiansworthj

Hereas a Commission of Darilinrpt Js nAvarrijil ayy
- issued 'fortlv against William Smith anil Tboni/ft

.Rich'ards, 'both of .Mapsbeslei;, Jn Uie 'County of LanCa'a-
ter, Ta.ilois; Orhpers, Dealers and -Chapmen and Copartpefju
and they beiu^'decl-ired Bankrup t s are hereby required to-sm*
ren4*i • . themselves to t t u Coinmis j ioner j in I lie sai(l'-.(;«nniiisw
iimi i i i iuicd, or tlie m4jpr.nart of fhem, on . the Sfe'tli day o"f
Deoembw instant,- at-'Oue o'C';'«li in i l i e Aftc.rndoii, ,bri fh<o ,
48th 'day of-tlre'saroe raonih, and' on the'2*li.h 'day of Jahuftry'
ivtjxt,.at Two in the Al.teruoon, at the Palace Jnn,- in 'ftlao»

resaid, and make a f u l l Discuy.ery and DFs'^ipsqre Jf
Ut'tir E&i^ito and Effects; wiu-n ami vvherc t h e - (•'ledito'u
are to come .prepared to .prove their .p«bu, and at \\\%
Secmj-d Silting -to chute. AEsi^nees, a,t»d at the ltast SKiine
the said Bankrupts nre required to f i n i s h their ' K x a i v u n i i i h » ) i (
4il<l , the Cj*dii!<irs ai[e .to «s«ent -tu or d/usunt-IKw^ tli*

Jlow«noe of -.tSveir d'ertincfttes. AM-puunn* indeiUe,il to £l>e
said Bankrupts, •<»' that have ;ijiy-uf their EK'ects, nr«.,n(it.ijn
pay- or deliver the sum 3 but -to w|)o.iij the CummiMJuueig

point, - Imt. give iwtice to Mr.rA>xaivler K,ay, Sq
tor, »8, Brown-Si teet, -Ma'aehes^ or
,Su4fciior, _Gr«y'*iInu, London. •.

Hereas -a Commission of .Bankrupt Ss awarded airf
issued foi'ih a^aiust' William Cathei'j now <oi' J«l-e of

Uverpool, in the County of l*uip*«ter, Merchant, .
anil Chajun.-H) (-.'urVfrfng iPartner of-IFranpis 'Lyu

li, 'Virginia, ' iU the -.United i&tntes. 'i».f
M-eic'bhnt, ded6tHicd/\\<hich Wiaid.W-iHiBjir.C^tljuhai
L;ncU lulcly carried on business to^i-thci in Cu^



and Gather), and Jie being d«cjared -a Ba.nkrHpt is
Iwreby required. to surrender himself to tbe .Conijn/issioners
iu the said Commission .named, or the major part of. them,
on the 3d, 4th, and S4tb days of January next, at One of .the
Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the .George Jim, Dale-
Street, Liverpool, in tlie County of Lancaster, and .make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estatp and Effects; wh«n
and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i i
Debts, ^nd at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and
at t|ie Last Silting tbe said Bankrupt is required to fiu'nli Ins
Examination, and the Creditors are to iisse.nt to ordisson
jfroBi.the'*Uowance of his Certificate. All persons imU-' i te . l
to the said Bankiupt, or that have any of .his effects, are not
to.pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but gi.ve notice to Messrs. John and George
Crump, Solicitors, in Liverpool aforesaid, or to Alesst.s-Battye,.
Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is nwanled and
issued forth against Thomas Monks, late of-Horwich,

near Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, biit more-
Jate of 0pper Clapton, in the Couuly of Middlesex, Bleacher,
Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to sin render himself , to the Commissioners
iu the. said Commission name:!, or the major part of l l ieni , -
on the 10tli.and 17th days of December instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the 'Forenoon, and on the 94th day of J . inumy next,
at -Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in BasinghallrStreet, iu tbe City of 'London,
and iiiuku.a,ftil ' l> Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstate ani l
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come preparo.
to procc- the i r Debts/ ani) at the Second Si l l ing to cboinc
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt ;i» i t , - '
quired to finish bis Uxamination, and the Creditors are tu
assent,to.-or dissent from..the allowance of his C:h i i lu - .ue<
Atl .peisot is indebted to the said-Bankrupt, o r t l i . i t have < n > y
of his iillects, are not to pay or delirec the santo lint to
^hoin the Counuis'iionci's shall appoint , but i^ive notice to
Mr. VVUlett, violicitor, Essex-Street, Sliajid.

W tferens "a Cinnmissioii of Bankrunt is. awarded anil
1 issued agai-im Jolin Walker, hire of Mauley-House,

Kenn'inglou-lJoiiimoiii in tbe County of Suney, Schoolmaster,
Bookseller, Dealer and (.'.hapman, and be bei.'ig declared a
BauUrupt is heri-by required l o s u i r e u d e i Uiniself ,111 t.be i)".m-"
in iss ione i i in tin.' sai.i ( J c n n n i i a s u i n named , or. i h e .'i'.l/'i pai'l
of t in- in , on the 17'tliluf' Deceujlier instant, at E'eren o'(:io(.-k
in the Forenoon, on the 20Ui o: tU.e same i u o n \ h , at Two in tiie
Afternoon! and oii the.34.tli day < « f J a n u a r y next, at .One
of the"Clock in theNAfieruooh,!at the Court oi Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Ljasiu^h'all-Stiiee't, in tbe City of'Loii^lon',
and make a f u l l Discdi 'eiy ami Di iuUisn re n( l i is I '^lalc j i n j
Edects; \ \ l i e n a i u l \ \here tb,e C'i 'i '(iil6rs are. to come prepnrtuj-
to puivb ' luei r l > e b t $ , a h d at the °Sec(>nd S i l t ing to choose Ai-
si^uecS;' .aiid at Ihe Last iuHiiii; l.lie s/nd B.iul . i i i j i i -s
tuqniied lu ' l in i ih nis K N a i n i i i a t i o n , and the Ci fci!it<'is a> • to
asSenl'lo'or i l^beuL 1'iuii i l.he a lUivv . inee of bis (^e l l i f i ea le . All
peisons inJ i lu'Jil to t'<|e aiiid l i . t ' l i k r i i j i t , or tha i , l int e .uu • > ! l i i < > J

Ellects," aj'u not lo j i a v <>r ( l e l ive r t l i e s u i ' n e but lo w h o m t i n ' 1

C'odi'iiisaioiic'rs -li 'alI appoint, but. j ; / > e l i i / l i cu lo Messrs. Vail
Sandau auii lludale, Solicitors, Dowgate-Hill, London.

W ffereas a Coiumission of .Bankrupt 1» awarded, and
issued forth against Robert Hobbs, late of Duke's-

Ro'-v, 'Pimlico, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer
and Ch'apuian (laic 1'artner ,'wilh Nathaniel Higgs), and he
being (leclared a Bankruji i is hereby re'qiiiied to sur.ruuder
himself to the Conmtisj ioners in the snid Commission named,,
or the major ' pa'r' i of them, "on l \ i e 17lb day of .December
instant, at l i le\en «f the Clock iu t l ie ' forenoon, ou the
27th day of tbe same in'ontli, an.i on ilie 24th t»f January
nest, ' at Twelve o'clock at . Noon, at Ihe Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrup t s , in Basinghalt-Street, in the City'
ot London, and make .1 f u l l Discovery and O; 5 t ; l<i^r ,e or bis
Estate and Eluxt^ ; \ \ l ieu add u l i e i e the (.-u'duois a i c
to come pre j ia ied lo prove their Debts, and at Hie Second
Sitting to clnise Assignees, and at the Last SiUin'g tin: s.fi,!
l^anknipt is required ID finish his Examinat ion , and l i i t
Creditor are to assent to or dissent from Ihe al lowance oi
liis Ccrlificale. All peisous iudobted' to the said .Bankrupt,
or that U«ve.;niy of. his efi*ct,s, are nut to pay or deliver tbe
6fu>»e but to wJ iu i i r the Commissioners s.halj appo in t , hu lg ive
iyUf.ee -

WV issued forth.against Miles Booty, of frodeimi, ife'lii*
Parish of Carisbrooke, 'in the Isle of Wight, in the County
of Southampton, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chap?
man, and-he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ieqtured to*
surrender himself to the Commissioners iu the'said Commission
named, or-the major part of' them> on the 17th and 20tfr
days of.December instant, at One of the Clock in th«
Afternoon, and on the 24th day of January next, a*
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioner,
of Bankrupts,, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the. City of Lt»n-»,
don, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure.of-his Estate
and 'Effects ; when and where'the Creditors are to come pre- •
|>ared,to.prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chu&»
Assignees,. ,and at the Last Silting the said Bunk-.
ru.pt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor*,
•re to assent to or dissent from the. allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to. tbe said.'.Bankrupt, or-t'atu have any
uf bis Effects, are not to .pay or deliver the same but in whom
the Commissioners .shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Grift v,
fiths, Solicitor,-of .Newport, Isle of Wight, or lo Messrs. Aa-*'
derton and Williams, Solicitors, Quality-Court, Chaiicei^r.
Lane,.London. ' . ' : , - . .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami '
issued for th against Moses Barber, of MoitoiuBanks,

in the County of York, Maltster, Dealer- and Chapman, au+
he being declared a Bankrupt. is hereby nquired -to surrender
h imse l f -U>- the ,C^nv iu i s s jone i s . in llie snid Commission named,
o'r tlie major part of ' them', «m the'14tii of Duceiiiberjustaut*'.

^t Six o'Clock''iii. the Ev'eiuiig, on the J5th of the s,am« '
Hionlh, and on tlie 2.4Vii day oi January next, at Elevejn of :

5 tbe Clock in the. .Forenoon, ai lbe Court-lionse,. situate ia>
Leeds, in tl ie -a'd/Coanly of York., a.ud make *.q fu l l Discq-vs

-very'and.Disclosurti'.ofJiis Estate and Efl'ectv; when and whera '
the Creditors, are ip 'come -piepared to p r o v e , their Debts*!,
and at the Second Sitting to cbuse( Assignees, and a^ the Lf>S^ •.
Sitting.thesaid Bankrupt is required to nnislj-bis.Ji;.a>nii)atio.n. •
and the Creditors are to asseni 1,0 or dissent .uom.tlic allo)V<«j-:
ance of bis Certif icate; . AHI persons indebted t o t h e . g a i j f t '
Bankrupt, or that have any of.-liis hti'ects, are not to pay ;Qf ,.
deliver tlie same l int to whom t h e (. .niniioissinners sjijjiU ap».°»
point, but 4{ive notice Ui Mc-ssrs. Battye, FisbtT, and ^u'dlpw^, '

.Solicitors, 2(>, Chunciry-Lane, London, ur to Mr. Lee, SolicW
tor, Leeds. :' ' ' .

W.tiercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded <ani''
issued fo i t l j against'Thomas VtTrJey, of Stauingley-, io-

the Parish of Calverley, in the County uf York, Cluth-iMana«-
facturer, (Mercltiiut, Dealer and Chapman, and be being-dc^-
dared a Bankrupt is hereby requ i ted lo surrender himself
l» the Ciunmissioncrs in tbe said Ctnuuissioji iiaiued, or tty»
majoi' part, of then), on the 14th of December iiutat^, at '.
.Srx in the Eveuiiu;,. on. the 16lb tlay of the same ojtMitljj,

, and on the; ^4ib d - i > ot Jauitjtry. next, at .Eleven jof {(!$•.
Clock in the Fttrenoon, at the Court-lluuse, in Leeds, in \\^ ^
County of York, am1 make a fu l l Discovery ami Disclosure ^

, of !iis Jistate and Jtff'ects; wlie'n and where,"the Creditors are '
, lit itoiiie prepared to prove tjieir Debts, and at the .Second '
Silting to choose.Assignee^, and at tbe Last Sittiiig, tbe ^i<l

>f^au) i rupt is required, 1,0 jiuisb his Examii)ation, and the Cve-
; ditors are, to assent to or dissent from tUe allowance ^pf hjfl^
i Certificate. AH jiei-sp.us. indebted,(o, the said Jianl>riju.'t,.or.
{that have.any of, his Ellecls, are i>ot to pay or ijeliver-t^e
,same bu t to whom t)|e Co.mniissii»ners shall appoint, liu£
give notice to Messrs. Battye, PjsM*r,. ai)d JSudlow, SojicUoxSj
2c, Chnncery-Laue,.«ji to Mr. Lee, Salicitor, Leeds. .,

Hercas. a Comnussiun of Bankrupt Is awarded •amj;;*3
issued for th against Isaac Newtus, of Trdwbwdge^,'

in the County of U'ilts, Chair-Maker, Denier and CJia^mafl,
and he being.deolured a Baukiupt is hereliy required 1,0. sur-
render h imscU to the Commiss ioners .in the said tijiiunissipri;
itHin.eil, or Hie major |>att of them, on the 27th and 30th ofT
December instant, and on the 24th of January next, at OUQ-
in the Alte i noon on eadi day, at the Commercial-ltooms, Corn-
Street, in the City oK Bristol, ami make a ful l Discovery
anil Disclosure of bis Estate'and Effects; when nud'where!
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and nt tliv
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h .his .I5xa«
initiation, ajid theCrediiors are to assent to ordissent from the
ailowai.icfltof his Certificate.' ''All persons indebted'to tke said

or tl+at Uaye any of uis Eltects^ ui« not
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deliver the came but to whom the Comfnlssleners sliali -nn-
point, 'bpt give notice ft> Messrs.'-P'ool'e^^r^enfield, And
Gaarfen.Solicitbrs, iVGrayVi^^
i ...J f- .,:_J..\^_-,:.:,-l..^oid.^.^£BrJ-Jlp'j/J -**''.j.1

- •'•.'tj-M^^.5*^ L"^V "*X .' j& t ."*- . -^
A. aud J.

Hww "a Commission of v;B£i*Jijipt;,# J arwde?)
issued forth against Philip Btutton I^beredgg, pf;th«

City of Norwich, Manufacturer, tind lie being declared a Bankr
rupt is hereby/ renuJced to siui;c|iilerJjiin8t;lli,.i<>'the iJOiuiiji»-
Btoners in tjie fiaid CoiHiuissmn.'. uaiu*d^j^r^the.iuajo>;,3>ai'!^of
them, ̂ pUjtUe. 27th aad"2,8tji gf .Deteiv^^yisUnt^ a,nd p,u!.th«
94 tii of , Jan nary next; at Four of tlie'.gl'oqk in j,he ^fteriifton
«a eadijW/ the said days, at the,S,waivluni;ip the Parbh;Qt Sft.
Petec ol (A^aucroft; in the saiid.Gity ofj No/tyiclir atid inaV*
.a full J}lic}>veiyj and DLsclosu/e ,) '̂i hi* .E»tntt ajiil-Kll^U ;
•wlun .and; where. llie ;CreJUors . areno :conn; , .prup.areii to
ptH»ve tliejr Debts,, and ;at the. Seqqjid /Sitting to; clvpiise
Assignees, -and. at. tlie, Last •Sittjjyig^ie^said Baiiki;i|p,l is le-
quired .to finish his Examination, and .-the (Creditors H,i>;to
B&seiit to or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate.
All persons .indebted to the said Bankrupt, or th,ctt-hay*i any
of,bis Effects,, are. hot to. pay ordeliveij tlie same Out io wlunn
tile Commissioners shall apiioint^ut ^ive ' notice .'-."ip, 'jStfc.
i. $%:.Smituj, Solicitor, 2, Vefulauj-Buildiogs, . G'cay'frlu^j
London, or to Mr. A. Barnard, Solicitor, St. Audreiv's, Norj-

' • ' ' ' " ' ""'
"ITTT-Tttereas a: Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded
" v W ' • issued- forth against James Peace, of
worth, in the Parish of Silkstonc, in the County Of 'Yor l i ' j
JFaiicy-Clotb-Manofacturer, Dealer ;ind Chapman,^ and lie
fceing' decldftsd a liaiJtiiiiit i* liei;eby- inquired to siirrendeV
Himself to t'he Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 33d and '.7-ith of
December .instant,' and on, the $4ih day of January' next, at
Jileren io the Forcayon on each day^ 'At tbe Pack Horse Inn,
•Huddersfield, in York, and make a full Uiscuveiy.anil Disclo-
sure of his 'EstatTand-fiftects ; whtiii knd.\Vh«»-e Iho.ttU editors
Jirc to come prepared to prove their^Ucbts, mid.atltlns^Seci'iid t
Aiittin^ to chuse Assigneea, ,and at tlit Last Siiuin^stlir, s.iid
B^ivtsriiptr is ie(|iiiied to onislfc liw^-lixai'iiiiiAtion, atiil the
C>'t;dil'ors >'a.re ti» assent ti> of disseut^i'ritiu 'tUe^tloiviincc of
J»is llertiticate. All , persons jiulclatid'^'o thsorAai(IJJiii>Jini|it, c

or that Jiaye.any, of Jiis^tltccts, a»<{{uoti,ofay..ur' d e l i v e r the
<amt: •Uut.to whoiii'tho C<imiuissipntasrfLl;ill,ii|i|;iiiiil, l)nt give
police; t.o Messf1^ C.-nnd W,. Stej>U^ftkoi», ^Solicitors, Holui-'
£rth, near Hudd^rsfield, or to Messrs... Jiattye, Fisiier, and

ow, Solicitojs, Chaucery-Lancj, London.

a Commission :of , Bankrupt I* awarded and.
I issued foci h against, Sarab: Wbilford, of the sitjn oil

the Ulaqk Hoist;, sitUat* in .West-street, in. the J'arisko.f
.Saint Philip and Jacob,; in, the County of Gloucester;; Vic-

"'ttualler; Dealer 'and /Cb.apwuiuan, .iiud she bcni-;. decl'ared a
Bankrupt is hereby, required y> 4111 render herself to, t
JUommiisioned's in the said C'omuiissioiv.namcd, or .the DJH/
part. Ot tbeui, on tlier 28th aqd 29th ot -December instttnt/
and on t&« 24ih day of January next, at One in the Alttr-

'nooii on each da^, at the White Lion liin, Broad-Street, in
tlie City of Bristol, and make a lull Discovery and L)is-"
closure of her Estate and K fleets ; when and where tbe''

'• Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second 'Sitting, to chiise Assignees^'and 'at the Li^si Sitting.
the -'said: Bankrupt 'is1 required ;t6 finish 'her ExjUiiiination,

•. aod the Creditor s are to assent to or disseiit lrbnitbe.alloivan.ee
••f . b'erHDertiticate.- All persons' indeb'ted to'the said Bank-
Jupt, tik Hiat have aiiy of her K/lectS, ai « not to . pay or
deliver th'e sa»ue, but to ,whoin the, 'Cbimuissioners shall a'p-
poiut, but give notice, to Messrs; I'oule, Greenfield, an,d
'Oawlen, Gray's'-Iun, London, or li> ''sAr. Heniy Pallin, SO-

" " ' -J" ' *

. _
f/|lHK Commissioner.* in a Conruiission of- BanKrnp
JL' a^'tlei1 alld issned f«i'h against Thomas ̂ Ashton tu ' -

jptmtjcr, of. Cantoa-Plrtce", Kast-lndia-Uoad, in the Parish ot,
.4iL';^aiiits,:- P-'pl,:>r, i n - ' - iUe County •.«f^MiddJfcbeX,'_^nd of,
dUtivd's' Coffee-House,: -in-niie t<!^y.oJ -itondoii, Underwijier,
Jiwijirance-BiOrKer, Deader aiiy'.-Chap.(gani. intend t.o;uixj.etcoji
tlje... ?4th - of -December, itistaiH.v&t JKJertai ; of^the,- C4ock,.i«
tjie.JFotefioon, at-tlie CouM, of..CJ(jii)iiiissionesrs>sf Bankrupts,

j^.IjiitiiinglialMSiviitit'f iii^Jie-Ciijwof Londoii,<ni otder to receive j
the ViQuf o*' Diibts uuder tbe said C

<5ommrst!oners
ftd1 imd

" eltfeir

of "Bankrupt
. A t s m Henry

wenry.< Oltifmb^rV "tfat
an,d of S '

-I be,- -Tl^'bffDIbafefifbeV Sn&tSnt), in order' to
to Vhe '«ftioice'o'fvan*Ss!N§i>liee-''oi ^A^fslgfiees ' 'ofi'i'lie'
JifEWoclSu6rtTO^*«^^j1iVl\ptsrj^en7ai^a

the Creditor?, who bare not already proved tneirdebts) are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
haVc^alWadY j?foVefrltr£H> dtbflj ' ' "
injjly.pt''*.1' e % t, 1 3J <JcV-M Jo

'afwatJ«ita-n!l rsjueU'fQ^h'-ajfainst Henry Sbea, of Dow*
^aic-Hilly in Jhe! City of .ho^tton. Merchant, intend t« me«*
l*n /rl«»c3;l7,Uixdsiy^«f XUftfiab«r instant, at Eleven of..tb«
jClocfc irfa tk« . f o/eo«oiii" ail the -Court of" Commissioners
(».f Bankr,tri>^-iii JJasinghall-Strvet, in the City of London
(by Adjoui undent from the 10th day vf December instant),
to proceed to t^e choice of an Assignee or Assignees of th«
JEiiate' aW Eftects-'of the said ' Bankrupt ̂ ;- wbetf^ and
where the Creditors, who have riot already proved, their

Couie prepared to' prove the iame, and, ' rt'^ffai
already proved iheir'debts, vote in such choi«e

• •
N ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of ~ :Banffcr*up^

J ^3_ awarded and issued forth a'gainsHJo'hiV' NachbaVJlj 'of
Old Brentfo<-d, in ilia County of Middlese3?,Khe ybufi^er;
Ciaidener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th
oi^qceiu^er instant, at Teu in tlie/Ewwuuan, atthe Ci*aftfof
Cooimissionevs of Bankrupts, in 'BiisbHgh-iVVl-Strtiet^dh BJC
Cttty , of London (by Adjournmeat from tbe 2«d of;Novfcniber
last), to take ihe Last Examination of the_sdi4 Batikrupl} Yflitn
ag<l where lie is required, to surrendeirhituself,: and-im<tku
a full Discovery and Disclosure , of ,hi» Esta,i« and £ff«ts,
and finish his Exauiinatiou, and^hptCxoditor*, >vho' hav«-jiot
alraad/ proved their .-debts, are; to c^iue. prepared. tQ;proxe'Alt^
same, and with those who have .already proved their Debts,
aie to assent to or dissent from the allowancu oj.itis Ce*ti*
ficate.

<V1HE Coutmtssiodefs In a CoMimls'sl'in or f3ankiii|it
' •- awarded a'nd issued forth against'G'eorge William Harris
and' Charges Evans, of tbe Town, a'nd L'oii'niy-_of the, To>yh'pf
Southampton, aqd also o* Portsea, in the 'County of Hants,
Ijinen-Draperl, Dealers "and 'Copar^herB^^mteDd; tp meet
on the SOtij ^.day/'of" December . instaiit^lat'"_'li^bI,

1'"pf';"tiie
Clock in the Afiernbou, "at the <po|Mi of/ pommislionefji
of ;-Banhfupts, in B»sing;ban.Street3 in. the Cjiy'̂ lT!.f:tu^-
don fjVy Adjournment from the 6th iustaVitJr^to i'aik^th^^OsI
Examination o/ the said Bankrupts ; when and wherti'tliey
are required to surrender themselves, and make f, fw|l dis-
covery aiul disclosure of 'tiiew- efl[ta^"arti|-'eftectr, a^»
their Exu'miiiaijoft, and-the' ''Creditors WhtVhUve nW
proved the'ii' Debts/are to come prepared) toK />roVe>tlj'
and with 'those wh
assent to or dissent from

K

ho have already proved their Dfalur,
ent from the allowance" of iheir CertilfcCertilfcate,"''

FH E Commissioners
awarded and issued forth <

George Young,'late of Austi
Wine-Merchants, Meiclianis, Dealr'rs' and Chapmen
carrying on business in Copartnership together, .uijderthe
firm of Warrick and Youilg), intenJ to ineet'on the artih of |)«.
ceinber instant, at Ten o'Cluck ill Ibe Fortnobii-j at'the C'6'urt
Of'-Commissioners' of Bankrupts, in" :Basio^hali-StreSy! '
the <;ity-of London (by Adjoinnmelit froiil-the.,l'«t
tember last), -in order to tfike the i^s.t'.Tiixkiiiii'ii
tlie- said-'Bankrupts}- when and'-Where"" fcfjjy^f
quired - to surrendei themselves, ai'ii'l "iila'ke'••¥*"
and Disclosure «>f -their Estate an(lJ^il_ec£i(, ^iTJ
Eiaminatioir; and the Creditors,- 'wnft ah:<vv¥. rft^^lre^ir^
pro'veil their Debts, are^o^co'me^e^areo/tif^oS'^ihe^iMei
and with those who hare already proved their debts^ ̂ assent
U> or .dissent from the a"

.
c. JAHE. CommiMionefsj.in..ti» •'- Commission ^ofr.
JL- .awawleil .andrassued .'forth agaihs.tedaji'u c^c-od»' aod

Henry'WillJams, o( Hastings, iu the^^pun^ of
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Graders and t)ftp£r8.',ifc»l«|i «Bd Chapffleti,Intend to m«et
bn tba^U> day ̂  l̂ tlj*«r instant, »t Twelve of the
Clock at NOO'B, at tkeCwUftef Cemmissioners of Bankrupts,
in BasingliauVStreet, in the .City of. London (by Adjourn-
tuent fiott the 10th «taf of December instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts;
wheii and wlierc they are regmred to surrender themselves
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of thvii Estate
an'd Efftcts, and Gijish their Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, \vho have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate;

*1T\ H E . Commissioners In 4 Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 23d day of March 1819, axvarded and

issued forth against Thomas JJockland, of Langley, in the
County of Buckingham, Brick-Maker, Lime-Burner, Dealer
aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of January
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
inissioners of Bankrupts, in B4singtiall-Street, in the City of
London, to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

fTl'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of May 1625, awarded and
issued forth against John Goodwin, of the Parish of Holt,
in the County of Worcester, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23d day of December instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. George Hill,
Black/liar's, in Worcester, in order, to audit the accounts
of tb^Assignee^ of (be Estate, and Effects of the said Bankrupt
under .tue.said Commission. . . „
ll .2 --:S"L. , ;,.;.-. •. .• ' -

TttE .Commissioners in 'a. Commission of Bankrupt,
^rearrngp-dale tfce 19th day of June 1800, awarded and

issued forth- against David Glover, of Gutter-Lane, in the
City, of London, Merchant and Underwriter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on fibfe 3d day of January next,
at Eleven o'CHock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Comuiis-
sieners of Bankrupts^ in Basingball-Street, in the City of
London, in "order to-audit the accounts of the Assignees of
the .Estate and Effectr'of the laid Bankrupt uuiiur tbu said
Commisaioni'> "--"'•'• • ' • '~ ' ^ : - & • • • • < • •

. _ ...ir Commissioners in a,Commission, of Bankrupt,
J_ 'bearingdate^. j|ve't6th day^ of ('April, 1824, awarded and

Heaven Solicitor,,«, Saint Stephen
rder fo audit the accounts of the Assignee

and'^&ecti of the,said Bankrupt under the said

* 'Co"ijinUs»loi^_»f .Bankrupt,
^of September 1816, awarded

BJfjf ! issupi^ .l,yrlhf, agriinstVJames Bush, of ,Bishop-Stortford,
intl^e yflnn^yl of Hertf9rd,:Moaey-Sflriveucr, jnjtcnd.tu meet
on ,th^ tl,J(th ,d.ay of .December instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,

Adjourn-
audit the

aecoUnjbs' of the" Assignees of 'the Estate and Effects of the
' under the said Commission.

• •• • • '

e o o ,
in Basinghall-Street, in .the City of London (by
m^hl from 'the""26th o'fjNpyember lasij , in order to

' " '

Cpmmissioners in .a .Commission of Bankrupt,
rl r,tearin.e: date the, 8th day uf October 1824, awarded

' jfoith against Francis Eveleigh and Samuel Eve-'
ILJiiion-Street, . Southwark, Hat-Manufacturers,

|crs» Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
•on t^ytli day ctf January next, at Half-past Eleven o'clock
in, thi Forenoon precise!]', at the Court of Commissioneis
«f Bankrupt;, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
«ii/$it the accounts oi the Assignees of the Estate and Effects
tjf the «aid Bankrupt, wider the said Commission.

TffE Commissioners in a Cominissiou of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th day of June 1616, awarded and

issued forth against John Aspinall and James Aspinall, both
*f .LiTefpooI, HI the County of Lancaster, .Bankers, Dealers,

' No. 18202, C ":

Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the i9th.day«f
January next; at One of the Cluck in the Aftei^iJon, a( Jlie
Goofge Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforc.sajjl, ijpiociWr
to audit the accounts of the Assigne.es^'or.t^e .Esta^x apd
Effects of the said Bankrupts, puisuant tb an Act of' Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to aawftrf tf^ej^bvs
relating t o Bankrupts." . ' • , - • < T ,

. , ' ', if v». •
'•! H E Commissioners in a Commission bF BatlkrMrpf,

M bearing date the 16th day of September iBS^a^arSed
and issued for th against James Davison, orSahit Gearge's
Circus, near the Obelisk, St. George's-Fields, in the ttlttnfy
of Surrey, Liueit-Draper, Haberdasher, Dealer1 aNd-Chap1 -
man, intend to meet on tlie 7tli day </f January riext.-at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at Ilia ^Cotitt
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall Street, i n \ h e
City of London, in order to audit the accounts of the' Assign
neos of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission. - '• ' * ' '

f l^HE Commitslonert in a Commitsion nf banVrapt,
M. bearing date the 13th day of October 1821, awardjfd'knd

issued forth against Thomas Ketland and. John Adaiqs, at*
Birmingham, in the County of .Warwick, ( Gun:Makers,,
Dealers, "Chapmen, and Copartners, intend 'to meet ''oV flic
4th day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Nborr,
at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate. a«i^Efe«;ts
of the said. Bankrupts; when and whei$ the Creditors j 'wh»
ham not already .proved their Debts, are- to cti*ie4>rtipalre,d
to prove the same, Or they will be excluded .tbe Be*wfH
said Dividend* AuJ all Claims not ttien proved will
allowed. ,

ri~TH E Commissioners in a CnnmUsilou . of
JL bearing date the 1 9th day of October isai, aw«ii<lei>'»nii

issued forth against Thomas KetlanM and John AdamS, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Gun-Makers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet '.on tk%
4th of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Moony at.HIrp
Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, ^t<>
make a Final Dividend of the Separate instate and Kffect»a>f
John Adams, one of the (aid Bankrupts; when and iwhere the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are-tw come
prepared to prove the same, or they Will be excluded1 U»e
benefit of the said pUidend. And all Claims nut 'then
proved will be disallowed. . < ' • • ) .iU"\

c-.-^.'J.t..^.^

THE Commissioners in a Commission of llanhrupt,
hearing date the 2 1st of December 1&20, .awarded? tend

issued forth against Thomas Garwdt, late of £tocHport,.«il1)e
County of Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Beak-rand Cliapman, 'in-
tend to meet on the 4th of January next, at Edevqnto'Cluicly-Mi
the Forenoon, at the WarreaBulkeley Arms Ina, in "Stoclijian
aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend oi the Estate and
Effect* of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 'Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to eom«
prepared to prove the same, or they will he^exclndod the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.' .. .• • j

r i^HE Commissioners in a Convniissinn of
JL bearing "date the. 6th day of April ,1824, awarded and

issued forth against" Joseph Mo'orei of, the City of Bristol,
.Timber-Merchant, Dealer, and Chapman, iriteird'to meet on
the 5th day of January next', instead of the 17th d ay Jof De-
cember instant, as before advertised, at One of the <;Joc'k ia
the Afternoon, at the^Kiiminer^ Tavern, AH Saint's-Lape,
Bristol, to make a Dividend, of t|ie. Estate and Eflects of the
said Bankrupt; when, and ' where the Creditors, who have
not already proved ihvir Delias, are ti> come prepared1 tp
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividetitl. : -And a 1,1 Claims not- then provrd will he
disallowed. • .. ^ . .. .. i :, ,

fV^HE Commissioners, in a Commission of, ,
JL bearing data the id day of- October l3ia, awarded «ud

issued forth against- Edward Chambers, late of Cullomproa^
in the County of D«-von, Henry Clarke Granger, of Knights-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, and Richard Chamtters^
juuiui, el Bruadhtmbury, in' the County qf ficvqn, .ftmiei^
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and Copartners, intend to meet on tlie 4.th day of Janpary
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Old London Inn, in
the City of Exeter, to ujalse a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the ' ia i&TJankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have 'not already proved lliieir Debts, .are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex
eluded the Benefit W the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
bearing date the 16th day of September 1324, awarded

issued fortfcagainst Janie's Davison, of. Saint George's-Circus,
wear the Obelisk, Saiiit George's-Fields, in the County of Sur-

'rey, Linen-Draper, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on t.ln; 7th day of_January next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at MIC Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the Cily of London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and KHeels of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then .proved wil l be disallowed.

T B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date Ih'e 10th day of January 1824, awarded

and issued for th against John Threlfall , of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Banker, Grocer, Wine,and Spirit-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d daj of
January next, H I One o'Clock iti the Afternoon, at the George
Inn, in Dale Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Divi-
dend i > f t h e E s i a t e and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the .Creditor's who have not already proved their
Debts,' are to come prepared to prov« the same, or they will
be excluded tliu benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

H'E' Commissioners ' in a Commission qf Bankfnpl,.
bearing date the '19th day of June 180S, awarded and

issued forth against David Glover, of Gutter-Lane, in the1

City of London, Meichan t and* Underwriter", ^ Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of January next,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts , . in Basinghall-Street, in tlie Cily of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Esiate and Effects.of
the said Bankrupt; when and wh'ttre the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come piepaied to prove
the same, or they w i l l be excluded the U e n e l i t of t i i u said
Div idend . A n d al l Cla ims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

rg^ H E Commissioners 'In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_JL bearing date tb« 13th day of January 1825', awarded

6 and issued forth against Jean BaptistejBenelli, now or ' l a te
«if the Quadrant, Regent-Street,, and the King's Theatre, in
the Haymarket, both in the County of ̂ Middlesex, Dealer and
Chapman, intend- to meef-on t h e 20lh of December instant,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, , in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by Adjournment: from the fc'th day of August
last), in order to make a D i v i d e n d of thu Estate and EH'ecta
of v h c said B a n k r u p t ; - w h e n and'whe'ri the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they w i H b e excluded the benefit of

'•• the said D i v i d e n d . Ami all Cla ims not t h e n proved wi l l \>a
disal lowed.

T f Y H F . Commissioners In! a Commission o f . Bankrupt ,
Jl bearing, date the 23d day of March 1819, awarded and

issued . for th against Thomas Buckland, of Langley, in the
County of Buckingham, Brick-Maker, Li rijie-Bur,ner, Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 14th day of January
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
uiissioucrs of Bankrupts , in {Biisinghall-Street, in the City
of London,' in order to make 11 Final Div idend of the Estate
and, .lill'octs of . t h u said Hi .nkrupt ; when and where t l i e
Creditors , wlio have nol already proved their- Debts, are t.<>
come prepared to p iove f.hc siun-e, or they wi l l be exc luded
the. Ue i i e l i t of t.he said D i v i d e n d . And all Claims not then
prrtv<;d will lie disallowed.

r-ax, H ;K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL'--bearing date the 30,lh day of June 1810, awarded, am!

•s^ued f o r t h asfaj i is t .William Bonsur, Uieliard Newcomb, and
jolin bis'son,,,oi Cannon-Street,., in the City.of Lontlon, Silk,'

, , " t • . •••*'. . . • • : . ' ' , , ..-' • , • . • '"j. .
Hat-I\lai)ufftctuiers and Partners, Dealers aod Cliapmen,
intend to meet on the 7th day of January ,next, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon,'at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basingball Street, in tbe City of Lon-
don,; to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Richard Newconib, one of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove (he same, _or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

J 1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22d day of Apri l 1821, awarded and

issued forth against John Storr, of Churwelly in the Parish
of Batley, in the County of York, Clothier, Dealer and Chap--
man, i n t e n d ' t o meet on the 3d of, January next, at Eleven
o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Court-House, in Leeds,-in
the County of York, in order to make a First arid Final
Dividend of the Es ta t e -and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
w h e n and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the saute, or t hey
w i l l be txtl ' ideii the benefi t of the. said Dividend. And all:
Claims not tbeu proved wil l be disallowed.

T \ H E .Commissioners in "a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 20th day of May 1625, awarded and

issued forth against George tFrauipton, of Weymouth 'and
Melcombe-Regis, in the County of Dorset, Merchant, Dealer
and.Chapman (now ornately carrying on business in.Copart-
nership with Thomas Richardson the younger and Richard

,Lano,.at- Portland, in. the County of Dorset, as Merchants,
and also now or lately carrying on business with the said
Thomas Richardson, at Weymouth and Melcombe-Regis •

. afqies,jijjj, qs Merchants), intend to jnee ' t-on th« 9th day of
. Ja<iuaVy, next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at tbe
.(Antelope Inn,..in Dorchester, in the said County of Dorset, to-
audit tbe accounts of the Assignees, and to make a Dividends
of, the Estate and Effects of .the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors', who hare not already proved their Di'bts,.,
are <to come prepared to prove the same,.or' they w i l l be
excluded the Benefit of -the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved w i l l be disallowed..

I,H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the I6'tb day of July 1825;', awarilud aiid

.issued forth against William Cliasteney, late of BVmw-ell,^ in
the County -or' Norfyjk, . Coal-M'erclia'nt,- 'Dealer and. 'CBap-
man, intend tp meet on th<j;4th day of January next, afiF6tiV
in the Afternoon,; at the Castle Inn, in the Parish of,-b't..
Peter of Mancroft, in, the City of Norwich, to made.' a
Final Dividend of tbe,Estate.,ami Effects of the said Bank--
rup t ; w h e n , and where the Creditors, who have not already
prurcd their d«;.ljts,/are to come prepared ,to^ prove, the.saoie
or t hey w i l l be' excluded t h e benef i t of the said .Dividem!.
And al l Claims nut then proved w i l l be disallowed..

'"'B-^HE iCommissIonert . i n ' » .Commissioii "of B r f n k i n p t
Jl, bearing, date the 15th day of May; 1823V a\vdriled and '

issued forth against KichaiHl: Hul lanj of Lei'ds,' in tlie Co'iih'fy
of York, Merrbant, Dyei, Deakr and. Cuapmai i , - i n t end to
meet on the 3d of January'next,- at Twelve at NoOai 'at ' the T
Court of Commissioners of Bankupt's, i n ' 1 Basingh'alfiStree't

-in t h e Ci ty of London, to 'make a Div idend of the Estate
.and EifectStul the. said B.-mkrupt; when'and'•U'here the C-'i'e(Fi-
tors, wli.o have not already proved I I I C M Debts,' arc ti» tome
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the

.benefit of the said Dividend. And -all-daiius not then Droved-:
wil l be disallowed...

• .
THereas the acting Commissioners.!,',

o f -Bankrupt -awarded "and r^sVed ' i n
Shrlmg^of Commercial-Road, Lambetlii in-the Cou

Y e a r o f f H e lleig,, ,,'f 'Hi§

tU . i rfh,h,s .Cerl ,hc, , l , wi l l be allowed a . f t i ' c o e H a% "
s.u..f Act directs nniess.canse be shewn-to.the cmlt^rt- „»,
or before tbe ad.day of January next^. J
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WHereajs the acting Commissioners in a Commission I
(>f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Christopher Twaddle, late of the Town'and County
of Hertford, Diaper, Shopkeeper, De'aler aiid Chapman, hare
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Wil l iam Christopher Twaddle hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by vi r tue of an Act passed in
the Sixth Year o f t l i e Reign of His present Majesty King
George-the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 3d day of January next.

W Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Davies of Waluut-Tree-Walk, Lambeth, in the
County of Surrey, Engineer, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Karl of Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great .Britain, , that the said Edward Davies hiith
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the- Act of ••Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s :
This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed
in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King
George the Fourth, his Certifiate will be allowed and con-
tinued as the said.Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 3d day of January next.

WHereas the acting. Commissioners in the Commiss 01.
' of . Bankrupt awarded''-anil' ' issued' forth against

John Powell, of No. 48, Southampton-Buildings, Holborn,
in the County of Middlesex,Tailoi, Dealer and Chapman,
have, cert if ied to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon,
Lord High' Chancellor.of Great Bri ta in , tha t this said J - > h n
Powell ha th in al l t h i n g s conformed h imse l f avuurding
to the d i rec t ions of (.he Act of I 'ar l i i i incnt made c<»u-
cen>ii,i; bank rup t s ; This is- to give notice, that , by v i r t u e "
nf an Act, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His present
Ivlajesty.King George, the Fourth, his Cci'lilicrttc wi l l bf. ;»i-
lo.wed and confi rmed us the said Aci directs, un l e s s came
be shewn to the. contrary on or before the 3d day of January
next. . • • " i' • • - • " • '

' Heieas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of bankrupt / awarded and issued forth against

John Wright Pocock, of Southampton-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman
have ccrtib'ed to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in , that the said John
Wright Pocock ha th in all th ings conformed liiuise|f accord-
ing to the directions' of j l l e Act'of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This i s ' t o . give notice, that, by virtne :ef
an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Sixth year 01
the Reign of His present Majesty King :George the Fourth,
his Ceitificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as. the said
Act d'nects, unless cause be' 'shewn to the contrary on or be-
foi'e the 3d day of January, next. " ,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bank rup t awarded and issued forth against

John Taylor, of ..Little PulteiK-y-Street, Golden-Square, in
the 'County of .Middlesex, Cheesemonger,1 have cert if ied to
the "Right tion. the.Lord. H,i<li Chancellor of Great Bri-
taii^, thu^the said,. John Taylor-hath "in all tilings cuutonnci
IfunseJf. according- to t h e « directions of an Act ief Par
lia'meiit mailc concerning Ua.iilmip.ts; This is to give notice,
that, by vir tue ̂ of an Act passed, in. the. Sixth Year of .'.the
Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Aet
direr.ts, unless cause be shewn to the contrary un or l > e f < > i
the 3 d d a y ot January next. . . . , ,

W ilereas the acting Commissioners in a Coumiisaio
of Bankrupt; atyai'ded and issued forth . agani

William Reynolds, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Broker, t, De<tler, ; and Chapman>' have certified I t
the Right Honourable tlie Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Reynolds hath in
all things conformed himself- according to l l i e directions
«>f ao Act of Parliament made concerning .Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, tljat, by vir tue of an Act passed in the
Sixth Year of "His present Maje»t^,'sj -R.eign, .-his Ctsrtificatt

'" ' '

will be allowed ami confirmed as the said Act directs, and
ess cause he sheu-n to the contrary OH or before th« 3d

day of January next.

Notice to tlie Creditors of George Comb, Tenant in Red-
heughs, and Merchant and Trader in -Manure at King's'
Stables, and in Coals at Port-Hopetbun, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, December 8, 1823

tJURSUANT to an interlocutor of. the Fust Division of
the Court of Session, pronounced on the 8th current,

the Creditors of the said George Comb are requested to meet
by-themselves, or their doers properly authorised, within the
Royal Exchange Coffee-Hoiise, Edinburgh, an Wednesday the
28th day of December current, at One o'Clqck P. M. for the
purpose of choosing a new Trustee, in place .of Thomas Chap-
mair, removed.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Messrs. Archibald M'Nab and
Company, Merafiauls, in Glasgow, and of Messrs- Archi-
bald M'Nab, Robert Stewart, and Robert Wyllie, the indi»
vidiiiil Partners of the Company.

Glasgow, December 5, 1825 '

ALEXANDER MEIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, the
Trustee on these sequestrated estates, hereby intimates,

that his accounts up till this date have been audited by the
Commissioners, and that these, together with states of the
affairs of the different estates, will remain in his Counting-
Koouis here, for the inspection of all parties interested
there in , u n t i l Tuesday the 10th of January next.—On that
day Mr. Meiu will pay, at his Counting-Rooms, an equalising
dii idend to those Creditors on the Company'* estate whose
claims .were not lodged in sufficient time to be included in the

"first scheme of division.—Mr. Mein will p»y at the same time
a 6rst and final dividend from the three estates of the indivi-
dual Partners of the Company.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF Of
INSOLVENT DEBTORS, iYo. 33, Lincoln's-
lnii'Field$.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at the Court, in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Tjelds, Middlesex, on Tuesday the
3d day of January 1826, at Nine o'Clock in.
the Forenoon,

Barker, William, formerly of Russell-Street, .next of Frede-
rick-Place, carrying on business' .with Messrs. Atwood,
Pal met , -Green, and Towner, as Ironjfounders, and lastly of
Kensington-Gardens, all in Brighton, Sussex, carrying on.
business wi th ^lessrs. Bowen, Wi l l i ams , and Chaplin, as

- Ironfoundt-rs, and since of the same place,, cai .tying on no
business.

Challenger, James, formerly of Regent-Street,, then of Den-,
' hiaik-Street, Saint Giles, and lat-' of James-Street, Covent-

Garden, Middlesex, Piano-Forte-Maker (committed as
James Cballi 'nger). ' , , .

Blake, George, late of Heath-Place, .Cambridge-Heath^
Hackney, Middlesex, Painter an.i Glazier.

Hungate, William Annen (sued as William Hungate), late of
No. 4, Cold-Bath-Row, Blackhe.th-Road, .Kent, Lieute-
nant in the Royal Navy on hal t -pay.

George,'Robert, late of New Park-Street, Devizes, in the :
County of Wilts', Carrier.

Neale, Thomas John, late of Hampton-Street, and lastly of
Carter-Street, both in Walwonh, Surrey, Clejtk'ia tbe Ex-

' cise-Office, London. "
Grant, John, late of No. 17, Gracechurch-S.li^et, London,

Umbrella-Maker and Dealer in .Shell-Fish.
Butler," Edward, late of Croo'kedrLane, CanflOn-S.treet, Lori-

flo'n, Copper-Plale^Eugfayer and Printer.
illia^f, fornjeilywf Xp^wer Nortbgatc-Street, City
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Gttj','»iidN lale vt, flaw -fLaiid,- tit the ,s;iifl' City,
Phtsfer>'r. .'. - " * , ". .1 "i- .:>"..'i! . ( . - ' " '•

Rape*; -Eil ward, formerly of, No. 46*, .'Bedford-Street,. Strand,
aito" i lalc of No. .12, • Red-Lion-Si retft, Hulbu.rn, biith in

x, liooksellcr and Stationer. /
ibn Edward, commonly culled i and known by tbe
John Nugent, and tucd as John Nugent, 'formerly

<ptr.No..r34,' Cullum-Street. Feiichiii-ch-Street,'then or' No. 2,
WaTt'r-bane;7Tower-Street, and, late of No. 9j Lituc-Street,
aJ!Ti4i London, Cleik and Commission-Agent to a Wine-
Meichant.

Oliver, Joseph Middlelon, lateof Bisliopsgate-Street-Witliout,
London, Boot, and Slice-Maker.

Pl'ieiiiiier, S t eph t i i , former ly of Pepper-Street, Union-Street,
Southwark, i lun o/ Wootton-Slreet, Cornwall-Road, then

,of Bird-Sired, West-Square, Lambeth, Dealer in Timber,
and lale ,.f Tiafaljjar-Street, Walwortb, all in Surrey,
fire en Grocer, Dealer in. Potatoes and Timber.

..Hnysilesh, James, fo rma l ly of No. 151, Tottenbam-Court-
Roitd, Midi i le<ex, carrying on tiaile in Partnership witb

.Henry Hogsflesh, as Grocers and Tea-Dealers, and after-
wards and l.iie of the s.iinc place, trading on his separate
account ;«s Grocer and Tea-Dealer.

Girdler, Wil l iam, late of No. 38, Park-Street, Dorset-Square,
New- K»ad, Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex, Carpenter and Under-
taker. -

.On Wednesday the 4th day of January 1826, at
the same Hour and Place. *

Coulson. Rlcfcr.vd, Hie younger, formerly of Bodmin, Corn*
. vail, Dealer in China and Earthenware, next of Penzance
Cornwall, Ornamental-Painter, and late of Ne. 13, Lower
Arcade, iii the City of Bristol, Ornamental-Painter, Dealer
in Prints, and other Fancy Articles.

Apte.d, Charles, formerly of No. 5 Wharf, Paddington, Mid-
dlesex, and lastly of Cbichester, Sussex, Licensed Hawker.

Hedgeland, Robert, late of No. 9, Kent-Street, Southwaik,
Surrey, Coal and Potntoe-Dealer.

Suarp, Thomas, formerly of Spicer-'Street, Spitalficlds, Mid-
dlesex, t h e n of Church-SSreet, Deptford, Kent, Oil and

• CoTomman, then of Harrow-Road, Paddiiigton, Corn-
Dealer, the» of Golden-Lane, City, General-Dealer, and
late of Aruhdel- Street, Bethnal-Green-Ruad, Middlesex,
out of business.

Barlow, John, formerly of 14, Steward-Street, Spital-Fields,
and late of No. 5, Pollard's-Row, Betbnal-Green, Middle-
sex, Silk-Manufacturer.

FxmJ, Joseph, the elder, formely of Cbichcster, Sussex, Corn-
Dealer, afterwards of \Valburton, Sussex, Farmer, after-
w.ards of Someiville-Aston, Gloucestershire, Farmer, after-
\vards of Carshalton, Surrey, Farmer, afterwards of Moit-

'lake, Surrey, -and late of Ralclitte-Highway, Middlesex,
Gentleman.

Woodheail, James, formerly of Scolcroft, next of Ryercroft,
next of Popples, and late of Orenden-Moor-side, near
Halifax, all in Yorkshire, Worsted-Manufacturer, Farmer,
and Grazier.

J;ewer, George, formerly jof the Red Lion, Old Gravel-Lane,
• Ratcliffe, Victualler, aud lastly of No. 93, Broad-Street,
Ratcliffe, both in Middlesex, Victualler.

Wbatley, George, formerly of Panl's-Alley, Itedcross-Street,
Barbican, London, then of New-Street, Surrey, then of

• Mount-Row, City-Road, then of Ashford-Street, then of
Robert-Street^ and late of Hyde-Plaee, Hoxton-OId-Town,
all in Middlesex, Brass-Founder. ' "

Hou^e, Peter, formerly of Park-Street, New-Road,^ then of
Lisson-Gvove North, af terwards of Devonshire-Mews West,
PortUnd-Place, " and late of Duke-Mews, Duke-Slreet,
Manchester-Square, all ia Middlesex, Horse-Dealer.

Gooch, ElizHbetli, formerly of New Bond.-Street, .ajid late of
Princes-Street, Cavendish-Square,, both in Middlesex,
Milliner and Dress Maker.

Greatheadj William, fouuerly of Walwortb, Surrey, Account-
ant, then of King-Stieet, Hulborn, Middlesex, tnen of

•New Kent-R<.ad, Surrey, C'leik.to a Tailor, afterwards of
Paradise-Row, Hammersmith, Middlesex, Clerk to a Brewer,

•afterwards of Great Dovor-Road, Souihwark, Surrey, and
late of No. 3, Regent-Street, Horseferry-Road,,Wei,imin>-

-K«>, Middlesex,. Clerk to a Glass afij Chiua*' Warehouseman,

i (com mil ted'-as Gdstarus Engba.ni), for-
.' n;erly..ifif'.'tfte 'Ch,y-'Kl):iH,'fMiddli'sox,' afterwards of-Stuck-:
> • bolui.', Sivfe7le»i, afLeWn'rdsJof'itbe City-Road, Middlesex,

«l,ti'i wiii'ds ol'"No.l77»- Gannon-Street.".and late of-Nag's
Head-Court, Londmi, and Chester-PlUce, Old Kent-Road,
Surrey, Merchant, • • ' . . .

Rose, Thomas,, formei'ly'of No. 38, Kotheihitbe, Soutbwarlv
Surrey, ^sliip-Chiii)dlcr, then of Panton-Street, Westmins-.
ter, and late of Seymour-Place, Bryans-tone-Square, Mary-
1c Bone, both in Middlesex, Commissioned-Agent, Per-
fumer, and Wine-Merchant.

Tajlor, Samuel (sued with George Hutton)-, l/»te Partner .of
George Hutton, and Stephen W.est.Fux, late of Woolwich.*
Kent, Plumbers, Painters, 'and Glaziers..t. •' . .

Note 1.—Notice of opposition to the discharge of
any 1'risoiier must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are tiled,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Few,
up to the last day for entering opposition,

Note 2.—Where upon the hearing of any case
before the Court, the Court shall order the Pri-
soner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. 4,
c. 61,8.13, those Creditors only will be entitled
to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the-
hearing which shall take place in the country, ia
pursuance of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Court on the day when such Order was
made, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those "upon whom the notices were not duly
served for the hearing on that day.

THE Creditors of John Newman Freeman, formerly of'
Bradford, afterwards of Calne, both in tbe County of Wilts,
and late of the City of Batb, Attorney at Law, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from tbe Gaol of Ilchester,,
in tbe County of• Somerset, are requested to meet at tbe
Office of Mr. Jolur Bush, situate in Bradford aforesaid, Attor-
ney at Law, on Monday tbe 26t|i day of December instant,,
at Ten o'clock in tbe Forenoon -of tbe same day precisely,,
for tbe purpose of choosing aii Assignee or Assignees of tbe
said Insolvent's estate and effects..

THE Creditors of Richard White, lale of Sheffield,.in tbc-
County of York, Grocer, an Insolvent Debtor, who was*
lately discharged from tbe Gaol of York Castle, in tbe
County of Yoiij, are requested to meet at tbe House of Mr.
John Crich, the Black Swan Inn, Sheffield, on Wednesday the
21st day of December instant, at Eleven-o'clock in ibe Fore-
noon of the- same day precisely, for the purpose .of choosing,
an Assignee or Assignees of tbe said. Insolvent's estate and.
efi'ects.

A MEETING of the Ci editors of William Richardson, late
of Pocklinglon,/ Yorkshire, Cordw.-uner, lately discharged
from York Castle, by order of the Court for Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors, will be held at- the Feather I i in< Pocklingtpn
aforesaid, on tbe SOth day of Decembi-r instant, a( Eleven,
o'clock in -tbe-Forenoon precisely, for tbe pin pose of choosing,
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said.
Insolvent..

THE Creditors-of Robert Bolton, late of Wigan, in the
County of Lancaster, Gunsmith and Public.m, an Insolvent.
Debtor, who wa* discharged from His Majesty's^Gaol of Lan-
caster Castle,, in the County of Lancaster, on or about tho
25tli day of Ijoveiuber last, under and by virtue of an Act at
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Parliament, passed in the first year of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the
Relief vf Insolvent Debtors in England," and also of the
Act to amend the same, passed in the third year ot the reign
o» His'said Majesty, are icquested to meet at the Office of
Mr Thomas Hall, in Wigan, in the said County of Lan-
caster, on Friday the 23d day of December instant, at tbe
hour of Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, in order to choose
an Assignee or Assignees under the said Acts to the estate
and effects of the said Robert Bolton.

THE Creditors of Robert Johnson, late of Warrington,
Laucainire, Engineer and Publican, lately discharged from
Lancaster Castle, b^order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent

Debtors, are requested to meet tbe Assignee of the *»id In-
solvent's estate, at the: Office of Mr. Worthington, Spiicitory
Warrington aforesaid, on the -16th: day.of January next, at
Eleven o'clock in tbe Forenoon precisely, to make a dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent amongst the
Creditors rqentiorie'd in'his. schedule 61ed;> when and where
the Creditors, whose debts are stated'tolbe disputed id the
said schedule, are to come, .-prepared >td>: substantiate, the
same, orjtkey will be excluded the benefit of the'said: dividendj,
and if the said Insolvent, or any of the .Creditors, intend to
object to .any debts stated to be admitted in< the said sche-
dule, such objections are to be made at -the said meeting
19-order that the same maybe exioiined ifctb by-tfec^Gonrt^.
pursuant to the said Act. 5 « _ - • • > • « ' • • • -
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